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1. ^^f^TFR 
>HJ|^C1 MIHlfiJicb "?^HT t l "?# ^gj?^RT ^ c|?r ^ TcPTT t , f ^ r?# ^Jm ^ 
cf>f^  'TcT^ ^ t , f ^ ^ ^?5?^M cj5t MIHlPlcb TcPn >t<nchK cR^ t | 
l^l^m ^ ^^\*\< T^FT ^ Tper fcT^K ct^ t T^RT ^ cf^ t s?r I W f ^ 
^ T l f ^ t l ^^\m ^<\^ ^ ^^T5FT on{^^ cf5T MRxjmch t l ^ ^ 
f^?IM >!>H>HHK t 1 r^?T^ ^ ^ *1lcjy<W|yft ^ f ^ # ? f ^ t l ^ ^?m ^ 
^?Jf?TFR cPT ^  ^ ^ WKT cfjT ^FT^ ^RcTT t : -
i^l'^ ^m # ^ cfjt ^ "Hm cpR ^m? M" 
>{i'^ >HMK ^ ^?5?^M ^ cfcrR >HHI<m cfjj f^ TEfr? cT^TT ^ - ^>T f ^ cf^ " F^TR 
*R f ^ 11 '^^ ^HMK ^ cllc^e^, JiJTTT? 3Jk W T ^?^ W f % ^ ^fFR fSTT t , 
vift 3Rr3 f f W r c R - ^ ^ 1 cfTclt ^ lJx!WR "^ Tccf cfJT TRlW 1cfj# TT^ c^  
fcT? ^ 3^TT, cR^ ^ c^  feR 3^TT 11 3Jk >i^ '<<m ^ ^iR ^ 3TmpJ ^ 
fek^sqPT 45 
t ^ cTef cf j f^-"v j f r 3ncft ^g f^^ TFT?! ^ cTlcpt 3TRPT W t , ^ ^fT^^ ^ ^fPRt 
^ ^ - • ^ ^Tfcf^ ^ c ,^ 3 r ^ -JTimcT 3TcrcTN, ^ f cR f^TePT CJTT cfteTT ^ c R ^ ^ 
3 
% ^ 1 1 cITcpt W ^ c f j f l ^ I ^ ^ M WR\ ^ 5 T f ^ 'T^ I" W f >H^>H|c|f^  I R 
1 ^ f ^ ^ t cPtff^ ^ eTT?^  q ^ eft # c|eei"^|r||4 c^ f ^ F T ^ C^ ^ q ^ R f 
4 
^ aneftxfcfj ^ >HK|c|c?l c^ 1103 sFTfcfj cfT^ q ^ cf^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R l ^ eTFI ^ 
cTT f ^ I f ?f^-cfteTr "mi. i ? ^ cTar q ^ cR" 11"^ 
'Wf^ cRj ^ i j f ^w ^ q ^ cj5t ?^^5JTT ?fr H^ciT e n ^ TTpfr w ^ epfr sfr q^ ^ ; j ^ 
Mt4l>H ?vm^ q ^ ^ sr ^ ^qr^m c^  ^ ari FT f^TcfKn t ^ T^RT q ^ ^ 
'^j^ffJiFr m^ cf5t ojjr^sm ^^^ c^  ten? irFgcT ci^ "^ ^ i ^ ^Rvjm ^ ^ K T 
'FT ^ ?^TcrT eTT^ cf?f?f^ q^P^ c f p j ^ cpt >HcbcM f ^ t ^ ?TT^ ^ c f T ^ ^f^Tc^ 
eft W^ -^^ %\ ^ iWcT^ ^^5T ^ W^ ?^ STR cj§t^ 3fh[ 3Jcfve Tf>^... cfT^ 
^?m^ aft % I ^ ^^TTSr v3?r 3TT^  WfiZ im ^ "^^^PT t ^ c f j# ^ >g^ ?^ TfT ^ ! 
^ wr ^MT e im "sM^ cpt TH ^ TFrKsT f ^ j ^ t , ^ eft i j?^ wm ^ 5 ^ t , 
6 
uft q#?T F^TR cfflcf^ # ^ ^ cfjf^ f ^ f I" ir ^ M U T BVJTN c}$tcf^  '^ JJJ^ T^FT 
CFTT WCf >^  " g ^ at I ^raf >Hlf^ei| c^  ^ ^ e ^ ^ >Ft ^ 3Tmm Plddl t % 
•g^ ^^ TfT ^ c^  c f M ^ ^ cf)T >HcbcH ^ 3 ^ oft?^ ^TeT ^ ^ ^ f^RT an q^ 
^ 5 ^ ^?R2I cift cfjt^ irfrT vdMd^ ^ t l •^i<\^ ^ t%^ cpfcT c^  fcpr 3 N ^ 
'^ RRT-^ mcT ITRCT " ^ ^iflcR c^ef ^ f^lcTT eTM t ^ t cf5t TERT ^f^?^ ^ 3\W^ 
sfTcT ^ Sifri 
•^^FR' ^ 31T f ^ s!r I 3 r 5 ^ ^  McfJT? t - " ^ ^^TTMCT ^ 3mk ^ arm ^ 
af^f Tfft#^ ^ 1 ^ % q ^ ^?JT^ ^ feRim ^ i fNr i # % ^ c^  cITem 
cp41^ q>< f 'gjJcfM c^  ^ epTR c^  eTT^  I" ^^ TcJ^ t MHlfi^lcbdl cf^ t tfffgrr STcfjip? 
% ^ ^ ^ ^ T^TTF SJk q^tem B ! ^ cFlT STTI 
^ VJ15IU1 cp^ W^ ^ I f ^ ciTRTir "^5^^ T^ PTT '>ii'^ >HMK' c^  ^^TPT ^ f^ ^JTTrf 
IM^T ^GTR 47 
f^RHT f[ 3 T f ^ T\WU f^ftcTT eFncTT t ^ ^3cHT € t 3 T t o , ' ^ ^ m f ^ ^ 
TJJTI 3RT: "vSr^f^ ^"IPT^H ^ f\ 3TTEfN xj^ ^g>rffPN c^ ^T^ cf5t TcHT ^ I ^ 
% p f f ^ ^?3 r^fTFR ^ #fT^mn^?T ^ ST^^R HPTT t , ^ ^TR f^cT ^ uTW ^ 
3nc{>R-f^>WK V^ cFtf f ^ ^ cj?r ^ ^ >^TF[ctcT XJcf ^g>f?TFR '^ ^cRT c f j ^ 
t l clef -JJ? cTfcT '¥^ ? t ^m?^ t ftf' ^{I'^ 'HMN ^^^T^TTFTCRT cf>T ^|c||^c|K ^ 
t l c|ed"H|-c||4 ^ TiVm Wfv? ^f^^V^ ^ ^Hc^'HMJcId cfTt 3TmR HHc^i 3{^^ 
^ c}5t TcRT 3TcRr^  cf5t t f ^ f ^ ^ ^?5f?TFR cf^ WFTcT cfJT *j|t||^c||c{ 
HPRT ^ f ^ ?^mcT TRflcT ^ FtcTTI W ^ ^^Rfjf T^FW %\ encfcfj | ) W T C^ 
^^mr c^  ?^n«T ^dci^ ^ m^ s fk ^1^?%^ c{?r cZFJirpfr ^9^41 ^vm^ ^ - ^ 
^ '>?r ^ I^ TeT^ I f^rPTcRT ^ ^^f^ c|5t g>8TT 3m?r t , ^ 7 ^ v 3 ^ ^ f f r ^ ^rfc i^ 
^ ^ffrfM v3^ f^rsTcfr ^ 1 cT vifr cg^ c p ^ t , v3^ '^Tsm ^ ^ t i 
^3^^ ^ M ^ 5 ^ cfJT ^? f ^ m^R ^^ RcfTt fcT?^ czrarr W T T ?y Tsmfr 11 ^^HIT ^ 
yfcT f ^ 7T^ ^ 3Rc^ vjdi^'^ ^ ^jcT^ c?r?r ^ t l f ^ r j ^ 3 fk ^fnpT '^ ? T ^ 
c t e s i t ^ VW^ cfv?cfr f ^ T ^ % f r 3Tt|% W ^ ^^H|^HIc) ^ ^ ^ cpt 3TRT 
TSclPT ^gqpT 48 
t ^c f j? ^ j ^ x\<m^ W^ 3{^^ cp^ W^ t , ^ eft ""IFTcfcT c^  'S 'R^T ^ 
o 
^ t , ^ "^ TFR ^ 3^^ sJI WT ^ ^ ? M - ^ > ^ c?tcIT cfJt ^ imFTcTT ^ ' ^ % I 
c?reIT ^ R ^ cfTt T T ^ TfPf ^ ePTT^  c[Tc?r 11 3RT: ?^3^ ?^ [TFR TFTcfcT ^ 3TSK^: 
^ f ^ ^ ^ T R ^<\>i\ ^ 3PPfr cPM ^ c^  3T^^TR f t i % ^ t l 
f ^>^ 11 eimT ^RT^H ^ cT8?T ^ o 4 F ^ ^ecW ^P^ ^ ' ^ W^R^' ^ f c T ^ 
t-"^?J^?^RT M?r cfJT ?^5?^ TFR cTFRTcr Tf XT^ 3^ jf^ % \ T f ^ ^ , f ^ ^ 
^<\^ vjfr cf^ gjfct ^ f ^ c f j ^ c^  f ^ XT#<T t l 3m^ f ^ ^ ^ >tjx!c^ |>H 
^ ?^T«Rr 3TFt Wt t l ?R ' T ^ citn' ^^JTHFR ^ ^mcfj^ 3PRcTT ITM ^ ? ^ t l 
^JT^IFI^ cfJT f{^ c ^ 11 f ^ ^ft%T-^?f%^ cf^ eft cf j?^ t t cfm? ^ f^TfftcT 
mm oTgqpT 49 
f^ felcT t - ^m £ fK^ ^ t^fJ^^RTcfj afk ^ ^ >HiJ l^rHcb I >H"iJ^ lcHcb ^Jj^ ^n^T? ^ 
Tper cfJT ^ WT t 3fk gr^^T >W7 l^rHcb ^J^W^R c^  q ^ cf5T >M'cbeH 
^ftT^TFracT c^ g r ^ ^ f^SFeff ^ crMcT fcrfclg f c r t cT«fT TRFff c^  ai^^TN f ^ ^ 
^ t t ^ I ^ 1[K5T >W)'t|lcHch >H>ci>viui ^ ^Mc^'MlMcld ^ viccl^y 3 { ^ 
Weft m f^ TpiT f I ^ T ^ ^ >{<b'yicHtt) ^g^Wn? ^f^^^^cR pTff 6 F ^ ;^ 
M<t>lf^ lcl 3^TT 8TT f^RT^ 4578 ^ ^ 11 3T6f ^^ TFT^  MxllRull W^ c^T l^t ^ gT^?T 
^^ P^^ ncTcfJ Wi Mcblf^ld f ^ m t f^RFt UHlPlcb q ^ 4936, 3T^ WHlfil|ch qf^ 
203 afk IjfiRT ^ 67, ^ 5206 ^ ^ 11 W^Rfc f j x^ ^q^ f^TFR ^fcfcf f^5?fk 
3 T ^ 3 T t e ^RT^ t l 
vjfr ' f t t t H^lcbR >[5f cf>t eftcp 1 % ^ TEPTT ^gjRTFR ^ 11 ? ^ ^ 
^3^T^ ^ ? F ^ t^TfTf W c f , f^PTIT 'TIcI^ TRT f ^ l ^ cfJlcZJ cf^ t^ Tef 3fhf f^R?T ^ i f ^ 
tliiR<<: t l 3 ? ^ te^ ^ •g^?Wq^ cf>t T^PT^ cT cfJT ^TJcTR ^THT t l T^? 
^ " ^ cj5t ^smtcT " ^ - " ^ cTcfJ t^elT^, f^RRT 3]|chf^c1 ^Jcfy? armpf CTCCW ^ 
1 
"^^ '^^m ^fTer^ ^ f^xi-Tlx! 3 T f ^ cft^ viMvill^ |" 
f ^ TTcfjR ^ i f t^ T^cf c^ ^ ^ w i R t e ^?^ cfJT ^T^ ^ ^TH 3 r g ^ eft 
^RcTT t , ^ crrcfr ^ M >3^ czrcfcr ^ cp^ >Hcbdi, t ^ € t f ^ n j ^ w ^ cf^ r arctrcr 
^ fen? ^ PlclM ^ e f e t l 
^rm, 3T5TFT afk 3peTcf>R, mm '^ 3RTR?TT snf^ fcTw ^ q ^ ^ R T 
3Tp^rsffuRT ? W ^ fcfcfjRT cfft fuRT W c T cf?r ^ ^ ^ t c[^ ^ cfTf v j ^ c b l R 
0 
\sm <3TgqpT 51 
fer?t #?cn" ^ f^^ t -
^ i l T ^ fm ^ f ^ ef^, 3T^ c]^ 7^W ^ c{V>HI^  I 
^ r f ^ ^ ' % ^ « ^ . Tcfj ^ f ^ ^JT^ m\^ I 
q^^ ?^ RT ^rai^ cb>(r)^ Hij, -^R-wi ei^ fcrit ^ 11"'^  
? ^ ch>(oU||H^ ?^^ gF?r ?f^ ^ 3[#fT J^TTT ^ v J e ^ c f j ^ v 3 ^ TRTjJt 
^ ^ F ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 1 RHHcf?| ^ ^ ePT^ o l r f ^ i f t TT4CT cpt e fm i^TTcTT t . 
l l [ ^ ^ g M 52 
W^ WefcTT 1 1 ^ ^ ^ t f ^ ^ ^ viPTcT '^ ^?^fP^ 3 f k ch>{)U|Hij IHJ t , ^ 
% ^ ^fRT 11 ? ^ ^fcf j^ ^ cgcT 343 TT^ f , f ^ R ^ 223 I^^T^ c^ ^ 1 1 ^ 
120 ^ ^ ^ TFTcTcT c^ 3TSFT f^cp?£T c^ W^ TiWf\ cfJT >HHI^ J^ I ^ ^3TT 1 1 ^ 
vdcMfol, cZTRT 3[cIcTR, H^mKcl cf^ t cfjSTT cfJT ^ft^^cT ^R^RT, ^ ^ ^ T^fcTlTT, 
t^TTcR ^fPR, 3Jk ^^tfecT cfJT ^JPT, m f ^ ^ •?TN, c f j feT^ cf^ ^xrg ^ anf^ 
^ ?^c{v=ET ^ ^cTef 38 ^ ^ f Wr srf^ TcpRT »^TFTclrT cj^ t c^ SfT c^ TRFTf ^ 
T^H? ^ f I ^Hc^"HHIc|c1 ^ ^ ^?^f>^ c{>t cfjarr c^ ar j^TN ? ^ ^ ^g fe ^ 
^cqfrT, f^^TS 5^J?, ^Eftef^ fT 3?gcIR, $ [ ^ cf^ t ^Jc^frT, E^TR "^cftcj? 3TTf^  cfJT cfTJ^ 
t l l^fi^ cfj[ STRRT 3rcR^ ^dp^dl c^ ^ M NFTRT f ^ CTC^ ^ cpSTT c p ^ ^ 
IT^mcT ^ ?tcTT 1 1 T^FTcRT c^ ^ ^fcf j^ ^ ufT 3TrfH, M|U|MH 3TTf^  cfJT f ^ 
f^^?fR ^ ?^TFT ^ ^ ^ 7 ^ 3n?'n-M>!HlcHI c^ W^^ c|5t 3n^Jl f rH0 ozrnsm ^ 
t M ^ ^gqPT 53 
^rnracT ^ ^ ^FCFET ^ 33 srezim 11 ^ ^ ^ '^^y^ ^ C^ T^CT 13 ^ 
^T^ cf>t ^f?cr%, CRT? 3ra?fR, cfjfercT ^ cf)T 3TcrcM, ^ c f ^ cf5T cpftfeT % ^T f ^ 
^cfrlT ^f<fv^ cf)T cfjf^ cf^ t ^?)fxr c^ ^TJfTR f ^ f j ^ ^3TT f^TR cfj^ ^Hcp^ 11 >^TFTcRT 
uT^, >H^cblR cfJT 3T^cTN, ^?)^ ^Jc^foT cTSfT ?f^ ^n in TT?^ 3nf^ cg^ H ^ cf^ 
^ ^ f^TPTcIcT ^ 3 T f ^ t 3 f k TFRcT '^ ' ^ TRTT ^ J^TTSJf ^ , ^[^5^, 
y ^ 3TTf^  c^ cp t^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ f I 
^ a f ^ ^ ^ : 
e P f ^ - e T ^ ^^TfcrfeRft, eP«r -c f^ ^^^tcff, cfjqrstf c^ c T T d ^ # ? 3n^|feHcb 
^ ? f c ^ c^ '^mt ufr 3 T ^ l^ g^TJT 3 f k f^>k1K t 3^FfcfJT ^?J^mFR ^ t^4>M 3 ^ 1 ^ 
t l ?^TT2T f r 'TPTcfcT ^ >Hfc f^clcb cRcfJlefT^ xHHiRHcb qf^f^edcT, g||^"l1 ^ 
jmm '3T6qPT 54 
^ f c m r f ^ cf)S^T ,^ >HIHlRilcb ^f tc^, q r f ^ viM^Jil, ^^ THT iTf^t 3ft? eftcf^ c^ 
^ ^ - f ^ ^ ^ T R , crf%-erf% CRT ^8T ?3^?W^ ^ cpf^ ^ ^ f ^ f | 
i f ^ ^ ^ ^ : 
3 T f ^ ^ qcft ^t ^ T ^ 3 f k ^ ^ - 3 # e ? I T WW^ cfJT cpf^ % T [ T TT^T 1 1 
f # STcFT-aTcrn" 3fr? ^ ^ ^ ^ >WcJ-:< 1 1 f^fFTcfcT ^ ^ ^ 1 1 ^rmcRT 
^ zr cfjSTT^  ^bc iM ?o^ ^ " ^ Tpfr 1 1 c|7STT^  a^c^r^ ^ f t f ^ 3 l k ? 5 ^ - ^ r^TT5f 
1 1 ^T?c% cpSTT '^=jf%' 3Tc[cTR cf5t 1 1 f^RT^ T^FTcfcT ^ STTETR ^ ^ j i % 3TcRTN 
^ cr4^ f^TZTT f^RT t l m^ -^mM sfm f ^ cf5t ^T^RCTT aft? ^TR^ cf?r 
lactpq •^m\^ 55 
^^rg^ ^miFT c^ cpjf^ r %qT t i ^ ^ '^^ 'f%5^ cm' cf?r t alt^ #fT^ 
*fFTc[cT er4 c}?r R^FcTT, f ^ c|?t 3T^m f ^ ^fT%^ «PT STTt^ TcPT, ^FRTcR £T4 
^^ j^ TjvJTT, ^n^-cf)4, ^aT-Er4 anf^ ^ ^fter^r w ^ f ^ ^ t l f^j^ w^R ^ 
^ 3 r i ^ |3n 11 
? ^ 14 (^TPT^ T m r f M ^FRT-17) ^ t f ^ R ^ "^TFTcrcT ^ 3 T ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ fTv^ f^, ctT^IcldK, ^Frg^ f^T^ epT, f ^ cPT ^Rt fM ^?5^ ^TK^, qHH|c|c1N cfSTT 
HoWlcldK 3nf^ cf>T cpf^ f^ RTT f^PTT 1 1 ^ cpjf^ 'TFTcTcf c^ 3T^e^ ^f<fj^ cf5t 
W^ 14 (^^FTfr y x u M r ^fmT-17) ^ 1 1 ^ F^cpv?:^  3TTcf)R ^ ^^Y^fTFR 
c^ ^^FT ^?^fj^ ^ J ^ cpt lEitecR 3PZT ^?R ^?<fr# ^ iTgT t l ^TcR ^fcfr^ ^ 
T(W^ q ^ ^ ^ ^ ?f^ ^IMii4cb ?Rcf>2TT T^cprT cf>T ^fcTfTFR c^ ITR t f | x f ^ cfT^ 
c^ W^ ^TcFf F^cfv=E[ cF>r cf>8TOtf c^ smR ^ TToTT ^^n^cfT 3 f k ^ 3 ^ cf)T 
TFTTcf?R ,^ LJx!^ j>iH # ? ? ^ MJ^ J^Id YFT cfJSTT cfJT >HR>k1K cTof^  % ^ TTZTT 11 
^3Wm R>K1K j^cjcji cToh XTRfT vJiKTT 11 ? ^ ^RfJ^ ^ ^ T ^ cTSTT cfvEI ^c]i^|^ 
^ 11 ?^?lcn cm fcK? cfXJt^  ^ 3Tcftcr 7T4^pq# 11 ^ c^ -iWcfH ^ > ^ cf5T WT 
a r t e fjtJT t l t ^ f t ^ ^cRft cf^  Ym cf^ Ti ^^ ^ ^ Ym-xTf^ w ^ 
^ ^ - ? T ^ texiT 1 % ^ t l ^ ^ 1 7 ^ F l ^ l^t ^ ^;<<\i\ ^ W^mJn cf5t ^ 
STH^ # ? T i ^ anc f r rg^ c^  f^rrar fcRir 11 ^ ci^ ^ j ^ '^ r^ieT c?re[T3tf 
cfJT cpjf^ c p ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ €t ^ ^ ^ t l TR CITSTT C^ W^ ^ eilfeicil xy^ 
cf>T3I # ^ ] T ^ MR+1|U| ^ tfpjTT i^TTcTT t l ^^TcRT c^  3 r ^ ^Hlf^cb, 
^fcTFT^cP TTcf antiJlfrHcb f ^ ^ cfjt cfjf^ ^ ^ f ^ t l 
^?J^ nfiFR c^ 3{^m?\ cf>aiT3tf ^ ^ H ^ ^ t ^ le^ XTcf aTW^e^ f f e ' M tk?r 
t l f ^ : l T ^ i^<W ^ ^ ^fcp^ ^ x!lH|c|c1N c|?r cfjSfT cfJT -HFTcfcT ^ 3 f ^ 
3 T t o f^r??fR ^ cpjf^ f^ TZTT t l 
^ ? R ^ = ^ ^ t g ^ : 
^ F^cfjTET ^ ^ ^gxj^ t-xjcrf^ ^ vd^H!l4 I ^ ^Pcfv^ ^ eFFTT 4160 
^ t l ^ ?^r®TT >1^><>HI<K c^  W^^ -^<fP^ cfTt F^fwrfeRT ^ J^T^5TT ^ ^ ^ 
\Sm g^ZTPT 57 
^q^TRFR ^ ^ 1 ^ cj^ t W^^ cfTtf^ cf)T 3n^r? ^ f^^ F^ ET t l ^ c^ cbf^^ cf?t 
3Tg^!N ^ ^ >HlfBc'4lcbH*l c^ ^ cPT f^STFT T K H cRcfT t l ^ ^?^f^ ^ 
\ix\i\4 ^ f^ c^ x!M^lfr|cb Wi ^ f%5PT ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ ' H ^3rRT ^ T^fTT 
CFTPTI^ ^ CP8TR R>K1Ki^4cb cfjfr ^ t , Hflfclcbdl 3ft? f^>WK " ^ ^ f ^ i l l ' 
^ ^ cj5t ^Tef cfTcTT 3?q^ ^ f R H 3TN ^ t , TT^TFT ^ T T ^ cj^ t cf^ afT ^^Y^M cf^ 
Hilfclcb ^ t l cbloUcbdl c|7t ^ ^ vic^xycH W^R TRFT c^t ^Jf^RT ^ f^ RPTT 
^n f^ sf^f f^^nnfr ^RRTT, ^ J ^ ^TFT^ iiHdiv^H ^J^R ^ ?t ^r^ t i 
N^Tcft T f i ^ fli-^ TJT Tf ^q f^^ M ^ amrETR^ F^Pflcr ^m^ cf^ r ycbi^n f^ >m t l 
f^ c^ ? i ^ fW^ ^ 1 
fk^ ^gzM 58 
J^TFTcRT cfjt cFJgfTaft c^ ^ ?^nq eft >t^^\*H ^ ^g^ls^ t , f ^ ^ ^ Wl 
i^^ ^^ T#T t l ^ 1 ^ " ^ ?^?q ^ cf>^ eft efTF? ^ ^ f^ TSf eft ^i<W ^ 
^ H H ! ^ q ^ 11 f^ ^JF^ cfJT ^ ^ ^ v3cv)xy cf>7c^  gjf^ u f ^ ^FFm c^  
'cfTeT f^^ TITcT c^  te^ ^ l^^^m ^vfft® ^fm?t vJTT^  11 f^Tef l^P^ f^T^ ^ t 
^ cR? cf>T 3PFTT 3rg*rcr C R ^ VJTFT ^ t l 3 l k ^ W ^ 3 ^ ycf>N ^ ? ^ 
^ ^1^ ^ wT?f^  t r 
"3TFtt 3TFf^ i f ^ 3Tfrr I 
" ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ eTSnf, ^ T f ^ TPT^ VJIKCIMI^ I 
fcrUTeR-f^F^ cbdld ^R^ vJMv3l|c|c1 Mef •g?^ s r f ^ ^rfrf I 
TTTcRT ^ -m^ 5er% ?R, ^^TT^Tfcf F^fef ^ - ^ ^?%f7 STfcT I 
c R i ^ ^ ^ ' g ^ ^ ^ . uR[-vj1i|cbK cfr^ xT, f^fHcT ^ I 
13 
f ^ - M % r - ^ ? T f ^ 3TTR gf^, ^ ^ ^ F^RRT ^ f ^ ^Tfrr I I" 
v3^ vT ^ c^  3T^^TR ^?f^J^ ITcfj^ f '? t . "Jf? >^ Hchx! ^cft ^ ^-^ f^HK 
fcf j^ afh? T^T?! 3fR 3 T H ^ t t 3TT^T^ ^ f^PTT I fcTlTreR # ? RhH^!J|"l Rtdcb>; 
f^r?cr? ^ ^ ^fPft ^ f^R Tf MvHHdl ^ c q ^ cfr?^ t l ^ n ^ "Hn^Fl cf^T 
fM? -STgiFT 59 
;5m-vjiiicbK c f j ^ ^ "^mr^ c^  irfcT 3 T ^ ^ cpt M > ^ c f?^ ^ i H^TTCTFT 
?fcfr?, f T ^ , ? ^ 3Trf^ ^c|clM|U| ^ ^ ^ ^ i f ^ - ^ '^tf^ c^ MlcbdiJ ^ 
c R ^ ^ c^ enrfTTcT WTcft t , TFTcT % T TTFT vmcT t , TjfT f^^ ^F l f t cfJT ^!pW 
^ ^ TT^mcT ^HcbNi"! TRfrr, T^TSJ^ T ^ ^ f f ^ arpTT " S ^ , •gcTTT cf^, 
eiid^M, Tf^-Tr?mcr, c f ? ^ , TTT^ m^, fuw^ # ^ , ^frq^, ^ ^ I C H - - 5 R « I R , 
cblfel-Uc^HH, < l c | M d - ^ H , ITcFer-cTeT, g ^ , ^^k??^^, q^T^T^, % I^ - ^J5TT , 
^ W - ^ ^ - ^ H ^ H T g ? cTET, ?t^-cfreIT, ^ff^^wf cf>T 37?^ c^ T^T^ T ^ S J ^ S^TPTT, 
g fecp xntJJf cm, c#^ cm, ^3Tf#T cfTt f % r F R T # ^ cfr?^, c f ^ - ^ c f c f ^ t ^ 
^? f ^ cfj?^, -MglMqlcl, f^ cfJT ^e3rr c^ I R uTFTT, Sfrf^ aTcfTcT ^qf^ fr?? 3f|Y 
g<i||cbiicb IRTTft cfTT cfTjf^ t l 
"cfTrfTe^T a f k J>jilR ^ ^ ^ f^ T?FTT 3 T t o ^vJ^^TTC^ ^ ^ 3 ? ^ eRf 
3 fRl t ^ % ^ . ^gcRT f^R?r 3 T ^ cfTf^  ^ ^ I ^ M cPT c f J t ^ - c f ^ ^ ^ffcp 
an^l v3cRT ^ 1 ^ c^  M d ^ ^ >^TR ^ ^4tcR ^ RHCI'D HuRlcb ^IrRtf 3fr? 
^^3?! cf^  3T^»i^  af^ ? iR^a?tcRur ^ CR ^ , ^rcrit w afr? cpt^  ^ I % ^ 
^ ^ ciic^cii ^ cfJT wt 3 T ^ ^ I^ TPTOT W^] %, gF ^ ^ ^ 3^51^ ^ 
T^cfKTT 11 ^ cf5t M-ll^Rl f^Kpfr cl-HiJcll ^ i^FTcfH c^  l le fWr c[xih ^1 ^ f , 
^^xTtr 3r^T3 ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ cPT 3TETFT ^ STT sfT? - ^ J ^ - ^ - ^ cfff fuRFfT 
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31nl4c1 ^ 937-966 cTcf> c^ 30 W=^ ^ ^fecjT^e 1 1 I^Rf^ 7 M cf^ ^ ^ T ^ I - f ^ 
cFt^ t l Tper ^te i t ^ c^ ^?)^ ^ WC^ ^ 3 ^ t 3 l k ? t # ^T? ^ ^?iq ^ 
WW<\ ^3TT t l ^!cfr ?^?qcf) cfTclT ' ^ 3F^ fcT?!^ t f ^ ^ 3TM t l ? ^ SFcTT^ 
10 ^?ftcTRFT v3fr r j^441 ^ ctxHcb-dl c^ # ^^^rpf ^pfn^ c^ ^vklfciRsId >ti^ >HMK 
^ >Hctjfeld % ^ t l ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ ^ t 3ff^ ? ^ cgeT 48 ^ t l 
>HK|c|cil ^ ^^n^toPT, f^^TcR, cj^vjlddl, cfJlfeT^, ^fTR^ tB. % I ^ ^rfcT, 
^g fe TcpTT, ? f ^ J^ld>hm ^fcfzi^ 6|KI^|c|c1K, c f i t e , H^TcT ef t^ , ic|>yu^_ ;HTCT 
^ , xfNi t^ 3TcRTR, 3nf^ f c r t cf>T ^FfTrfT c p i ^ t l ^ WTIcTo^ Tf 
^?Fr->!iniPliil' c^ ^^TFT ' f t ^ WfcT t l xl)x!l>{ft cf^ pff cf^ t qRshHI CHCT sT^ c^  
cRt cfJT i f t cpjfTT %i iT ^frqr 1 1 >f^ '^ >HKIc|c?l ^ ^ * r f ^ c^ fefq fcTM, 3^^ TcPT 
f ^ "^ irte t:-
f ^ f ^ ^ H ?r7 c f > ^ 6 i ^ i ^ , cT^ t fR ^ cf t^ I" 
f ^ 3?cf5R F^r ^ ^ t % c ^ ^ >HK|c|c?l ^ c?reIT cf^ f t ^FfcffqR TTHT 
1 1 ^ o ^g#?PT ^ c^ 1\^ ^-"W ^ "^^ ^TcrH c{?r ^TRcr?T ofTefT ^ f t F^R 
cg^ TfHT t , ^ ^ 3lRlRck1 3RT ?^T1 cg3 f^ffT t l ? ^ Wf^ t t e l t WTcp ^ 
3n^:n% ^gfe T C H T cfjT 3PTT ^To?r c^  \3c>fT^ c}?r f^rtfcr t t arP^r^r^ ^ FTCTT t i 
35 
36 
TScfPT <3TgTPT 79 
"^ HchNi'^ H c^ ^ ^ 3r^ TcT ^ , W ^ 3 T f ^ 3TqK 
f^TcfTef W^l t^ '^^ ^ ^ , ^ r t Wtfr " ^ ^ M R I" 
3tcT ^ Wf}^ c^ ^ c[5t c^TTefT ^ vdcMH SHR 3Tf^ ^RT ^I fe lchl -
c ^ ^ ^ urmr t l 
3TcRJRt ^ effer ITsfTT c^ cfjRTJT cfJT^ zi ?TR%T ^?W^ cf?r TTfcT f^T 3TRT cf^ t f | 
^ ^ MHlRlcl ff^ TfFT eft vJTT^  eft ' ^ ff^ ^ 3TTEIR ^ ^<<\i] ^ "H^ 
3Jk cilJ^JRch ^?iq ^ ^ STTcR TTcp cb|ci|Nl4 c^ ^5)^ ^ STT^ 1 1 ^ ^ > R ^ 
3 1 ^ fc f^Rt ^ '^ HlfBr-y cT^fr ?^Tcf5t f ^ ^ F f^ c^ " ^ cf^ T S R c i ^ N cfj^ 
f^tl 
vJ^FT^ ^ nc|f W^ fcfjifT t-"^?5?^fFR ^ ^ ^ Tper Tf Tjft c ^ 3 T ^ Y^HT 
c^ f ^ ^ ^ ' f l ^ 7?T ?t, cf? >HlfBciJ e f ? ^ # ^ 3rFR>ef 3?^R^ c^ ^^TFT #=? 
TcRTcfJTef ^ ^cRT g^sR Ft ' ^ , ^ ^ ^^Tc^ T T ^ ^ yRlcjjd ^iTH q^ ScTT 
t l ' ^ f ^ *rcf^ ^ ^ 3TMT ^ g^t ^ncft f ^ ^ ^ >HlfBfciJcb v5c^^^i| ^ 
37 
i^r?ft >t1lIB<?4J TEHT ^ 3 ? ^ # r n 1" ^ o -grit cPT ^mftr?T emfr cfTt STOHlf^lcb 
38 
tm^ <3TcqR 80 
TTPf^ ^ TTcfj 3 f k cfTR^ ^ ^ t fcfj ^ v M 'Icfrr cf)f^ ^ 3Tctcf)N, 
H l R l c b l - ^ c^ ^ j q ^ ^ fcR#r f^fcT cf>t 3TRIT fT ^ cf^ t ^ f^Tcfnfr I ? ^ 
3f l^ yTJ^ ^TTcT %Te[ ^ ' ^ t ^ : ' ^f?|c||c|-i| c^ STJffR ^RTrjcfH ^ ^f^T^S^ 
 
^ >HWl|cH| >(4jcbN cfv?^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W^ ^ '^-<^rx^Hcil>H f l?r 
39 
¥11^^ cPT 3T??T%P Wm % 1""° ^ ^ ^ ^ f^triK c p ^ ^ ;gto cfH<il lcl , ^ 
^ c^ €^ uflcUcbld ^ ?t f^TJTr an I I^Tcf>t ^fcRT c^ WK ^ ^ ^ ^^\i\i ^ 
^ f e ^ ^ ^ feR^ 3ft^ ^^Tcf^ WIricbx! efrfff ^ ? t ^ cpt ^ >Hl l^^ cT^fT ^ 
^fcfcf^ TRT t , ^ 3 T q ^ f ^ r ^ M ^ c l W ^ f^^ cfT 1 1 " 
t 3lk vjfr 7^, sTcicfjR 3fk ^^nf^ ^ cncft TEPIT t ^ ^ f^rf^ f^  11 ^^ 
118 f f e ^ c^ ^ P^T •?W? t l 109 Sfk 118 F^RsITT cneT ^ cpt 'ci)<$^>i 
laniM ^ecilH 81 
3P?T f^Tef t f ^ c^ cfJM i^ ||>{ l^cK1 -^ Mcb>!U| c^ 3T^^TR ^^ TTTcrH ^ i j t f ^ cf?r 
cfteTT3ft cf>T cftJt^ l ^ rm ^fRT 1 1 ^<\^ '^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^q^?WfR CT8TT 3 P ^ 
TcPnaff ^ ^ ^q^-cT^ f^TcRfr 1 1 ^ ^ ^ ^l^TH ?tcfr t 3Jk ^ ^tc?r cf>T 
^ cp5 3Taf 5^eT ^ ^ q f ^ e ^ ?!cTT 1 1 ^ ^ TcPTTsff ^ f ^ ? ^ ^ WT % ^ 
^tcft c^ f ^ r ^ ^ f^Tef^ t l ^m%oJT eJFfr ^ ^ f f c ^ ^ ^ Ft ^ 1 1 ^ cR 
^ ^tcft ^ TTJfm" cfJT I f ^ ^ ^ ^ 5TTcT ? t m t f ^ ^ ^ ^ e?feTT ^RT cfJT 3Tfcr 
cji»dcije c^ ^?)q ^ wfy^ c R ^ c{?r qTinefr ^ q r # T t l R ^ m R i ci?r ^^\^^, 
Tf^ ^gcT t l JA>MI*^ ^ e R l k m ^ >HC1>H4 ^ 'fT cfi^ - ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ c^ 11 ^ 
vcJc^ J^i'M ^ c f j l ^ c^ c^kicfnij' Tf t cFmrr ^ t t ^?5^?^M cf5t ^mftr?T ef^f t c^ 
42 
<^ fceciKi1 c^ t l " ^ cf>t 4lfeicb irfcPTr cfji, ^ ^ cpcq^ ^ r f ^ cfji CTSTT 
e f ^ ^ i^uf^io^uj iTtcTcTT t l >HlfBc^ e f ^ ^ 118 ^ ^ cfTefT ^^RT 1 1 3Pf H?^ 
T5rM '3{«qpT 82 
W^ -^ TT^) x^ i) aiR^Rckl 3T^ x^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ 11 3TcT: «ffcT 
"?^?H # ^ t ^ cf?r fef%, g^sfeT ^fRrf ^ I 
f^frRi f^ g^cfr4 ^ femrR ^ "^^^ I 
43 
'^\f^^ ef?fr cPT TcFTT cPTeT ^ o 1627 f^TPTT t f ^ 3m^ Wm^ ^ ^ ^ 
'•^' -^ j^«rR m ^ (^j^) HHdpi -^wn leo? f ^ r a ^ % ^ t i ^ 
3TmFTf ^ '^ ? f^H' cf)T 3f4 TJcfj (i) HHd^i ^o 1617 ^ cbcMHI cf5t 11 ^ o 
fTvJt?^ cRt ^ fcR^ t - " ^ ^ ^ T ^ 3 lk f^t^ SJIT PicblcT) ^ t^Tcfnfr t , ^ m 
^ = 7 ^ ( ^ : ) ^ = 7 ?^^ FT ^ ^ ^ = 6 "^?H ^ ^T^^ cpr=:1=i677" ^^ Ffcf>t 
tM^ ^m^ 83 
c!t •?!? f^Rsm 3T4-^gcp^crr c^  s i t e te^ t cf^fff^ ? ^ ^ eft ' ^ ' cf^  i ? t ^ 
44 
1607 fulcHI OTtfr^ ^ ^ fTPTT ^ f^TcfJcTTI" T ^ n^ T>R >HlfBeiJ c ^ cf5T 
TcHT-cfJTcT ^ ^ c^ g M f^fcRT 107 ^ ^ f t f ^ FtcTT 1 1 
>Hlf^ci| eT?^ ^ >H^i^d 3Mf^»Tcfj 118 ^ cf^ ^ ^ o cpRf iJeT >Hlf^ri| 
ef?fr H H ^ t cpqt% "ft t f ^ >t^ x!>HHK ^ ^ f^eT^ I >Hlf^c^ eT^ft c^ t r^ ^fRsm 
1 ^ ^cff? 116 cTcfJ ^ Hlpllchl ^ Sld'cbN 3ff^ 7 ^ 1 1 ?FT ^ t f ^ ^ f t 
^ Tf ^ n t e r ^ 3Jk 3TetcfJR ^ t ^ 3TT v^ TRf I >Hlf^ oM e^fT ^ cTaFT ^ f ^ 
^ t ^ ^ cf5t 3 r f ^ t|f!f^ :^ HlRlchl 3ff^ ateTcPR cfJT HIHlecl>y Sfcf^ t 
A 
3Tera>R cPT ^ R ^ cfjSH FtcTT ^rm 1 1 ^51 o i^Ffr?ST f ^ ^ ^ '>HlfBri| c T ^ ' cpt 
45 
f M ^ <3TgqPT 84 
37 ^ ^ ^ t f ^ ^ 3TeTcf)Rt ^ ^ 3 e ^ 3 T R ^ ^ ^cp? 3 T ^ cTcf^  c^ W^ 
46 
47 
HiRlchi, 3Tefcf7R # ? 7 ^ cf^ vJcvl^y fcfjlTT t , ' ^ B ^ ^ ' ^ P ^ ^ 6|ldc?ldl ^ 
•^ CPH t l ^ ^Ri^ fcntfrfTt^ 13^!^ trf^ TcPT niRicbi cf^ r to t afk ^fpfrfM 
R d m c l d l ^ ^ f ^ t , ^ ^3^T^ 'T f ^ -TT f f r r cfJT ^ ^ f f c ^ f ^ J^TTefr 1 1 
^qf^ern cfR ^ t , ; j i ^ T f ^ ^mfloa ef?^ ^ ^ ^fernrTrR ?tcft 11 
3I^;?FT#eTT ^ f^ cgviTc?teTT €t t l ^J f^^ FT -^ STcTfeTT i f ^ f f t M ^ f^ lcH 
^dccpoi, 7 M - | 5 W T cfJT ^fTTN cfx^, -^rj^ cpy ^FRltTT, T M ^ ^ T H , ^fffeift ^RT 
T H - ' F T m ^ , HMcjcfl ?^TETr cf>t f ^ T ] - ^ ^ , ^RT^r^T^vJfT NHW, ^Tlit 3f|? TTEH cfJT 
MFfT f ^ ^ 3TTf^  fci^^t cpT ^ ^ mHi^ dc-y afh? riHctf^K gpt?TeT ^ ^ST 
!I[#T •3TgM 85 
i f ^ cTT^ WTH^ 150 ^t<ictKi ^ "^J^^TPR ^ crTcT-cM^ ^ ^cfr? ^Tpj^ff?! cTcf? 
(Jteethe ^ f^TeT^ f I ^?}WfR 3 i k vHKlclc^ ^ ^ ^?^, Hlf^cbl ^ 3 l k 
3TefcfJRf cfJT ^ %TcTT t l T T ^ ?tcTT t f ^ ^ ) ^ »^Tcmt cf5t f^RxRT ^ ^ 
cfTcT ^ cf^ r 3jWIHlf^|ch 6^im % I # o ? J f ^ cRt c^ 3T5^1R ">Hlf^ri| c f^ f f " 
3 T ^ W f t ?^5?^ rRT cf?r MHlfi^lch ^ ^ TJTFT t[;3cfr I ^ ^ c p z f - f ^ , 
f f e c p H CT8TT * r M - ^ t c f t c^ 3mR ^ ^ f ^ r ^ Picbdcll t f ^ ^ TcRT 
48 
^^TcfJT TEHTcfJTeT 18 cjf ^RTTs^ cp T J ^ ^ TfPTT vfTT ^^Tcf^cm" ^ o cRf ^ 
cf>T WJ^ 3TCRTT fcfyiTT ^Tm t , ^ R ^ ^qxT^TPR c^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ "^ f ^ ^ J ^ 
49 
Wm g^zjpT 86 
Hc|elRb!ill>! Pm, WS^^ i\ 1904 ^ McblRld ^ sft I ^ ^ ^ K c i ' ^ efT^ 
ct5t ^tcfrr c^  f^[T8T f^rWit sfti c f m ^ €tcf^ ^ ' ' w ^ y^TK ^ cf?r aft ^ 
3TcT: f^TTf%c?T elFfT >^^\'^ '^ V^^c^ ^ cf>T i ^ TpST f ^TFRfJT 
1. ^ o Ht^^cHI^ WrviTM-^ ?J?^TFR, ^^ TFT^  H^nfM F^RT ^m#, f^tcfcT 2009 f^o 
^ - 2 2 5 
2. ^ ^f^^RT-rfkRft c|tu|cH cl5t cTTclt, ^roT^ ywchldi l f^^. ^cfl^ T >H>W5>!U| f^fcTcT 
2017 Icfo, ^ - 3 9 1 
3. ^ , ^ - 3 9 1 
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^ - 1 1 0 2 , TJ^-87 
JM^ ^gM 87 
1967 | 0 , TJ^-118 
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11. ^ o geRft^W-^RHxrf^cTRFW ( H F T - I ) , ^fTEZTO^ 1 % ^ >HlfBc^ ^ fMeR, >^TtTR=T, 
# ^ 3 T - 2 , 3T0 tcff^T, TJ^-25 
12. ^ o ^^ F^ f^ efl^  ^rMM-^q^?W^, I^JRft, tf^-1 
13. ^ , ^ - 6 2 4 
14. 3irEn4 wm^ i^-^<w. 'i\<^<^ n f ^ WCI^ TCR, crr^FRft, ^^<"\ m^ 
1961, TJiS-167 
15. •^o H-^^d l ^ c|Mi)41-,i^>^,H|JK, ^^ - 661 
16. cf€t, TK-952 
17. cf^, ^ - 7 9 3 
18. ' ^ , ^ - 1 2 9 1 
19. ^ , q^ -1290 
20. ^ , ^ - 1 2 7 3 
21. " ^ , •q^-1271 
22. cT^, ^ - 4 2 8 2 
23. • g ^ , ^ - 4 7 1 3 
24. cT^, TT5-4713 
25. c(t\, ^ - 4 7 4 1 
26. >^ Fg^^TTcT %Tef-'^JTfrNTcrc?r, ^ ^ -1102 , ^ ^ - 8 7 
27. cfif^ TTcT-l 
28. ^ o flv^?q>( cpFrf->ij^<i^_ f l ^ x r f ^ fcf^cf R ^ l d i l yi5FT, f | # q >H>W»{"I T f ^ 
1950, ^ - 1 0 5 
29. ^ o ^ t ? R ^ ^ - a r e ^ J R 3Jk ^wPT >HHI< |^i|, (fTFT-l) f | ^ >Hl[B<^ ^fR^cR 
JRTFT, TTaPRTR ^?fg^ 2004, TJ15-290 
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V M 3 ^4^ ^ 4^ >4^ ^ 4^ ^ 4^ ^ 4^ ^ 4^ ^ 4^ ^ 4^ ^ (f V4C ^ 4^ "^ 4^  ^ ff *^(C V^^ *i(f *S^(C €K^ 
c f j ^ TR R i l l H ^Srr T^PTT f^TJTT 1 1 ^ ?TTg W 3Tst t ^ ^ 3 ^ cT8TT ?^TcpT ^ 
3PJT g J^T^ i«|chc|TH ^^0^ ^tTTT-eftcfj^ I ^ ycfjR ITF M > ^ t % c ^ ^[e^ cPT 
cffcfj cb^dMI r eJW ?T6^ c^ c||>wRct> 3fst ^ t-T:jcf> eft f^ STSTcTT ^FRM 
^ m r , vJFIcff, WF5f 3ft? ^T^att ^ eRTT ^3TT ^ TTPTCT-^PTM ^ 3FFf q^^q^T 
l ^RT ^ - R C I M I 3ft7 3 n f ^ f^^ciml c^ 3?frr srReiMtel # ^ ^ cPRW 
3 # ^ T ^ 3Teq?T«T cfjgT WTcTT 1 1 "eftcf>' cf)T yfclPlf^<^ cfj^m 1 1 ^ 3 T t o m 
% T ^ £fr?T ef r^ cfpT 3ist 3 t M r ^Te^ ' q ^ ' (FOLK) cf^ y t f n k TT t^ry f^j^fj 
f | ^ ST^ciK ^citcfjR fcfrqiT t l clc^HH cf>lcT ^ ctfcf> ^Te^ cf>t czmsm fctfcTET ^ 
fcl^pft ^ ^Tepff W e t ^5fFf 3T[t ^ ^ 1687 ^ >d4>dmK'J| TJ^m c^ 
f l f cT- f ^gM, ^?F^-1=T?^, Sperf^t^gRT 3nf^ c^ a^^^Tipf cpf ITRWT f^f>^ I ^ ^ o 
^ o STFRT ^ ^ o ^ o 1846 ^ ^SR '^R '^^^Q\\i' ^Ic^ cf>T ]?iftTr fcfmi I ^ ^ ^ 
^ ?T6^ c|7t >Hl4vjlPlcb 5^TfrT (Popular antiquities) c^ fcf l j ^?^HT c^ ^St |^  efR? 
^ eftcfj cf?r q f ^ i n ^ ^ TTcpR " ^ t-"efTcfj ^fTJ^ ^fPTM cf>T cf? cjif t ^ 
OMRTI^)' CPT efmcfj t f ^ H % cf? ^jrg^PT cPTT 1 1 ^ ^ ?Ts^ cfTT cZMcf, 3T8t 
ef cfr ^ F^T«T ^!T^ ^ ^fFm" ^ipfft ism ^ fen? ^ W^ ^ 3TT e^cfxTT t l 
g^^Tcf, i f ef!cf)-crTclf cf5t 1 ^ cZTPTcfJ 3fr? cl^llRch M R H I ^ I I ^ 3?cPK ^ ^ 
t - " ^ ^ ^ ^ eftETcfJ ? T ^ cf5t i^fffcr yR^fccI Ft TRTT t f^ffTc^ 3FvFt?T 
^ 3 ? c [ f ^ R5^cii>H, frfcT-f^ciTuT, cb^iPiiii, ^ cran ctT^m^ ar^ft f i T ^ ^ C^ 
viTT^-^HT, >HW1^H, cl^jlcbx!"!, cTT^t^, ^>TF ,^ " ?T^ , " ^ cMT ^ c^ ^BT^T^ ^ 
vdTl>ilRlc|7K, cTTe^T-cfrreT cTSTT 3 % v3f|cR c^ ^ ^ - R c | M cTSTT 3 T ^ ^ H aflY 
c?fr?R, ^ - 3 n ^ , TToPT-oMc|>H|i|, q ^ - q j e H 3TTf^  f ^ r f c^ ^ ^ - R c f M 
3Jk 3 T ^ ^ H ^ ^ 3TT^ t cTSTT cnt ^STT^, STcf^ FT (c?K^) , eftcp ct^^lPliJI, 
" ^ (tcTS), % T , facieiPdi|1, irtfeRff cfSIT e f t f M ^ ? ^ ^ ^ 1 1 " ^ 
3 t M r c^ ^ ? ^ ^ VOLK ¥16^ cf>t FOLK ^ ci^c^Rl ^Tptr 3^TK?r 1 1 ^ 
xpeft-^^cRH ?T6^ t cTSTT ^^ JF f^T ^ VOLK ^?jq ^ TmfeTcT 1 1 3TFeT ' T M ^ ^ 
# ? ?^Tcf>r SRTFfKT 3 l k ^ ^ ^ ^ ^FRM c^ fen? IT^cf^ f ^ j ^ ^TRT t 3 l k 
^ ^ aft? ^T^WEJNW c^ fcP? ^ Mrjfclcl t l f ^ f % F f t ^ ^ P W ?T«^ cfTt 
3 R t ^ ^ efmt c^ fcf^ ci|c|^c1 %irT t ^ ^ ^^TFT f - l f p t ^ r l l ^e^ , % ^ ^ , 
Riv j lR^, T^ cT c^;?^ ^ 3Trf^ I 
' T ^ # ? ' c^ RchRld 3Tef 3 1 ^ ^ ^ oLiiMch TT^tm ^ " ^ ^ Y^^cfR 
3feq f^I^cT c M c^ f l x f 3TM cTcfj TprfcTcT t , ^ ^ # ? 1 1 ?^Tcf)t ^Rf^T ^ 
^ t M ^ ctj^iPlif i, e f tc fJT^ ' jM, g?M-^fTT9Trq, 3T^fcl!^c||vH, ^Sc^^cr-^^tfrTqt, 
t, 92 
3 l k ^ 3 1 ^ ^ efT^ >HPHfe1c1 cf5t ^ ^ffcf^fT 1 1 " ^ 
^ o F^m^ T m K f^cT^ ^ eflcf) ^Ts^ cf?r cZTr?5IT c f j ^ ^ f c R ^ 
t - "e f l c f ) ?T6^ cf5T 3T8f '^JHTR' un 'TTR' ^ t WfcE^ WT^ 3 f k TTTftt ^ ^ ^ 
^ cf? ^ f f ^ 3^FTcTT t f^PTc^ ci||c|^|Rch 5TFT cf^ T 3TmR ^tt^^wt ^ t l ^ 
efmj ^FT? ^ MRt«^c1, ^ ^?Fq^ cTSTT >^>H>^c1 ^fFT^ ^ cfT^ cfrfft c^ 
ST^ SIT S r f ^ ?^ReT s f k 3 f ^ f ^ i^ffcFT c^ 3P r^??T ^ t # ? MRtfc l ^ cfT^ 
3||c|J i^Jcb ^ T ^ t W^ v3<^H c f5^ t r ® ^ cffcf) c|7t MRHI^^I cfJt ^ ^ 
;gto (^twi^ci vdMIUim ^ ^ Tf^ T R ^ fcJ)ifT t - ^ cfrcfj >M>^c1 ^ MRt^d 
^ ^ y"*nfst?r ^ ?tcf>^ STT^ g ^ K H t ^ e r f M ^ ^ ^ f , -^ eik> F!^ f I 
^ W^ CRT IT^ ^JcR n ^ "^ %\ f^RTc^ 3T^^nf^ ^ o ^ifFT ^T^^ TR ^ ^ 
?T6^ c{?r MR>rflHI ^ ^ ^ R ^ ^ f ) ^ cfJT 3TOc^ f t f > ^ 1 1 W[cU] f^fxTR t - " e f t c p 
?^TTETr?^  ^ iR ?^FI7vJT t l I^RT^ '^- i lFT m ^ ^ ^T^RfT STcpR c^ fJFm 
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'^^^ % I eftcp T T ^ cPT STfR ^?^r?)^ t , e f t ^ f v ^ 5TH 3 1 ^ ^FFJ^t 31W2R ^ 
^ M ? T T ^ cPT M4C|>HH t l 3Tcrf#?T THcT c^ feH? eftcfj ^fTcff^ MulNf^ t l 
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^ ?^Tcf>cTr 1 1 '^?cT (B-tflcblJ^I' TT ^ f ^ cfJT l^ cp f ^ ^ %m Tfpn f^TJTT t 
fuRT^ ^ TJSxfr Sfk TTRTTeT- f^r^ cftclo WVif^ t l ? ^ c ^ i;jcp 3Tsf ^ 
3TerT ^ cR >F[cp^ I MmRlctJcll c^ aTJ^TR ^ ^ f ^ > # 3 T 4 cm W ^ ^ ^ 
t t , ^ q ^ ?cHT P l f ^^d t % cftcp ^16^ ^ zr ^ cTTcq^ W ^ l ^ l t ^ f^TcfJ^ 
^ ^ ^ ? ^ eflcp ^ vjfTcFT cm cTTcq4 Tr^ T^ T ^v?^ t l IT? ^ i f t ^ 
TTf^WcRlt c^ ^ - ^ ^ cmcT c|?r ^TTst f ^ t r^ ^ ^^dr^ ^ T T ^ ^^tcR 
^ ^mST ^fFef^t t l S I M ^ cfr ^ ^ ^FfM PlRsId ^ arfeef "?T6^  ^Jfr^ W 
f^TcfJcTT t 3 lH ^ ^ ^TTKRT c^ aTTETR ^ ^^Tcf^t cqT?sm t t TTcfnfr t l W^ 
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3 1 ^ ^ ciijI^H 3isrfc^ f^RTc^ ^RT " ^ ^ ' ^ " 5 ^ 1 1 ^ R ^ 3 T ^ ^ 
^ ^H^Wdl ^cfv? aixpfT cTSTT ^fRTR ^ ^TH TTRT cfr?, ^ J ^ STJJTR u f l c H i i i m 
i^Rkl^clcb Wrtf ^TH ^TRT cf>T^ c^ 3?TR^ cfJt - ^ ^ c p ^ t f 
uflcT % # ^ f^ }?^ ycfJR c^ ^ ^ 3j|vjf|cH RIPTICI ^ f I ? ^ ^ft^TR ^ 
fenj ^ ITOeT ^ fR^ ^??i^ t l afr? vpr ?rcf> ^ : ^ ^ ^STT WcicbNI ^ f ^ 
^mcTT, cPf cfcf> 5^?tcr cf>T M c ^ x[eRn ^ ^f?m t , xn% ? ^ f c ^ ^j^ cfft 3 ? ^ 
eTR viT^ ^^TT ^ I ^ c^ ^fTM-^fTM ^ ^ Pll^rJd t % fuRT 2FT ^ ^ 
fsfm\^ ^fe^lcT ? t vj1l4*fl crSTT ^ ^ ^fRT c^ l e R ^Jf^ 3ft>f ^fR^ ^ [^cJvT ^ 
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^ t , ^ M t , "H^ 1 1 y ? t c F f t t ^ cf5t ^ tRT ipp^ cf5t f ^ c T t , "g^mcRSTT t 
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3fk t STfRctTI H^MIrHlsff cpT T^it^^ M i^fBcl J^TTET^  ^ eFKfr t ^ ^5^ 
-^im "^wu u?|cR t i £r4 cf^ T ; n w ^ ^STST ^ > ^ ^ fcT^ ^ ^ ? t ^ ^^ ?Tcf>t 
% r ?^^ 3crT 11 cpt^ iff ^Tft-^fctf cR ?TcT> fctsfpff cf^ f ^ TTTJf ^ «R ^dp^\, 
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eft c1lQ c^l7 fcT^ cT - ^ t f^Tcl^ cTT t l 3f^ ? ^ 5^?tcR c^  ^ c^  H^'^ PET ^ c ^ 
f ^ r ^ l ^ T ^ f^TFTT^ ?TR^ t % " ^ ^ ^ f ^ t , ^FTt^ cPT ^ t , 
(^ 5ie)NU| -^ XJcfj dcb'flcb t , f ^ R # ?^7FT^  ^TPT^^cH, 3T c^f>TsfcfKn cznt^^, 
i^ r?gcT ^ "fjw^ ?TTNRr 1 1 Rl^ iii^ iciT^cH ^ ^ ?TFF^ C^ C^^ fc^rrn" CTSTT ^^ fcmpr 
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W ^ P f t T R I T - 5tH^Hi>HI c^ 3RFtcT ITFT, ^^J^Tc^ ^FcR i^q, ^W^ '^t^\, ^ 3 ^ 
^ - 5 n i k 3TTI^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ R F t m t l ^ 5lM cfTT IcT^TR ^ c f ^ m^cTT t l 
' ^ , 1 % , f ^ 3TTf^  c^  ^^ <r?)q, ^ , 1^ e[fcr ^nf^ cfji fcr^xH %2n WTTT 11 
M(^^C1 I 3TTf^  cf5t I f F T - # T cf5t vJTKfT t l ^ ^ SPtPfcT 4lf^cb, ^^ fcTcp cTSTT 
^ ^ cfjT f t ^ ^ 3lMcf)c1 ^ W^ ^ yraeR ^ ^frm t l vJ>Hcbl >HHM 
arst t u f t ^ - ^ I 7!T^  ^Jftfcf^, 3T|BiJlfrH<tJ, o^iM^iRcb 3TTf^  f^v?ft ^ft R^)t<"l 
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erm cf )^ t cm ^ ^ ^ M ? 3Tsf ^ ^ ^ ^?T^ cpT TTifrfT w^ t i 
^ 3 T ^ ^ cf^  ?^cR ^ c^  ferxj v3^ WcfjR ^^ q^ n ^ R 'cf^ c^  fen? ^ ^ ^ 
cbfcldl cf5t t l '^ ?3^ ?^ TPR' ^ cjTt ^ 3nty|frHcb 3^^^ cPT 4Klc|K t l ^ ^ 
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^ ^ y* i^d: an^ifrHcb ^ c{|j^ lf^ cb 3r5»3lcr c^  ^ >Hiyi<^K Ft^ 11 
^ anuiifcMcb s r g ^ ^ "^ ^ cm w^ cfTTcq stmqm €l t l ^ JJ^WR ^ 
S r j ^ c|7t 3Ti^oL|\jH| cfr?^ c^  fciTT t l ^ cPT 1 ^ ^ ^ 3TT i^fcHch ^ T ^ ^ ^ 
?^Hr 11 ^?j^ ?WR ^ c ^ f ^ anuiifcHcb 3 T ^ ; ^ ^ T ^ ^ cm ^a i io^N CRCTT 
f3TT ^ ^ ^ ^^fcPn cpfRT ttcTT t citt cf>f^  '^Klclejl ' ^ f ^ y^pR c^cTeT 
^ ' r f ^ MRIMKH W^ ^ i T ^ cR ^\^\? ^^Tcm ^#Tr-^FrM 3f4 ^ t f^ 
•^TcRT q ? ^ t l 
^ cm -^im ^ 3TMlfrHcb arjijfcT ^ ^ ^ 3 lk viMufjoq ^ 
'TFTclcT g^lM 11 5N 3 lk 3TSR ? I ^ ^ q^ ^ g^^qlrTfT WT T^ fTcfFT ^ f t ^ j ^ t 
^f^Pl^t cftcTT cm "?TT5TKtm^  TT^ TS^ f^feTT c^  " ^ ^ W^ t t ^^TPTT t t ^ CJT^  
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cii>kil^ ch an^ifcHcbdi 11 ^ aR ^ 3\m ?r^ CTSTT ^3mr ^ q^ c^  g^^^ftom 
WT c^ ^ ^ cfv?^ t l T^TH^ e t a ^ J^FTcTH CITT 3|ef|Rhch eftefT ^ WSTTc^ f>R 
^ ^ cCT v 5 ^ ; ^ 1 1 ^ f^ c^ ^HcJl'M cfteTTSft ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ 3Tefrfcf>cf) ^?)q z^ 
^ > ^ ^^ TT8TKf q^?f^ t l J|lfi^4! cpt ^5^1 c^ ^ ^?)q c^ ^ ^ F t ^ t l ^ ^ cfJT 
5TFT ?(uT 3TT^ ^ ^ T^SJT ^ ? ^ 'W^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^f^ WTT STTI 3 T e f f f ^ 
g ^ ^ w^ 3fk f ^ ^ " ^ t 3ft^  ' ^ ^xT^^t|cr^Wf7Wcrr?r3T 
cf5t >HiHM stoait cf>r wf^ ^TR^ t i ^ w^ *\)\^^\ cf^ t eft 3RmM ^ 11 
? ^ q ^ cTccT ^ ^ ^3?vJr WT % t t cPT^ ?^W?ft t l ^ ^^^cf cf^ -^m c^ ^ 
•^S^ cpT ?^TRTTccpR ?[uf 3?T^ q ^ cTSfTcpf^ 5TFT cfiT ST^cfTR ^ uTT^ cTSTT ^ 
c^ d-HiJcll ^JfFT uTT^ ^ vJM>!l'Tl ^ ?tc1T 1 1 'JeRT: ^ ^ ^ cfcrf c^ ^ffRRT ^ ^ 
^ cfTT^^t^ t l 
^ ^ WW^ t 3TTMC}7 3rfRFTrfT, ^fTFTTf^ 31>HHHdl, x!lu1^fr|ch 
Wi^ % ^ a f k ^ ^ cpt ^ cftcfj-^Jc^TM W^ ^ tf^WT ^ I FfT 3 T c ^ ^gcR 
^ eft ? ^ 3 T t o eTPT ^ t m r i 3 r ^ ^ >H-Hl4 ^ ^ ^ ^3am t l 
c^f^ WJ\^ cf5t ^cf j l f t l ^ i f ^ cfJT ^ - ^ ^fFTM cfJT T j U T - - ^ tt?TT t l 
S r f ^ ^TcR c^ T j ^ ;^ TpTT eft W^U3\ cf^ t ^ j ^ i f W^ ^ emPTT STfTWIcr t l 
3Tcr?^ ^ r f ^ c^ ^3?8TH c^ fen? ^ ^ 3 T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ cZfcR€TT c}^ t l 
^ ^ tRTRsf^, f ? ^ , viffcT, uFTcT ^frriFEJt ^fft?t ^ T ? t f ^ T ^ 3nHj|frHcb cfccft cf>T 
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f ^ ^ ^frraictpR f^>m t l ^ ?^WT eflf^ct^ 5TFT ^ r a ^ 1 1 ^ cfTT ^ ^ 
eft ^"TT^R ^ J M c^ M>{Mfl^ cf>T ^f^viT Wen?t?)R 1 1 ^ f ^ f ^ ^ i l al^f 3IcR«TT^ 
3F?T c M c^ 5IFT 3 i k ^ % y ^ T ?t ^f^fJcft t ^ ^ cf>^ ^SP^ cf^ t f ^ f ^ i j l 
>MmiRch t l ^ f f t fM ^"FTcfH c^ ^ ^ f r ?TRcfcf ^?^ ^ 7 ^ ^ f ? ^ ^ETT?^ t l 
"^^ W^ # f fcmViT cfJT 3PvR ^ t l ^ M ^ "^ fctXftT[ 3ft^ f M ^ T T^  ^ f t ^ l 
^ ^ cj?r vl^ 'bMlcHcb 3n^l frHcb S T J ^ t l ^ ^ fftf^ M F T T X^ WecbKI 
cfjef xJTf^ t ? % eft ^iTfRH ^ J ^ ^ f M ^ cf>T ^ >{>HI>MlcJ'1 c ^ T ^ 1 1 
f M ^ t t ^ * r f ^ ^ ^^ TTfT sra^ejT q ^ q p f T ?^?T 1 1 '^ JJ f^^ TFR' ^ T T c ^ t f^ 
? ^ ^ c|7t, ^ f ^ l ^ cf5t cqsfT c^ 3mR MKNK ^ e[?^ f\ 1 1 
^ ^ f^ cf5t c?teTT cf>T ^ ^ ^ ^ f^TTSTRtPR f^RfT t l ^ 3?q^ f^cT c^ 
y f r f q i ^ cfR^ cfTcT cTcf§ ^^mcl ^ cf>t! i f t •^3c# ^ 1 1 TcfvT 3 N ^ c{|;^jp|cbc1l 
•?nSTT? j^R \ ^ xJ^HI'MK ^RcIT 1 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ '*TtRT cfJT '^^^ >dH^iJ t # ? 
^ cfji?^ ift 3RnMl^ ^ t % ^ ^ 'icffr sfk cfTfcT c^  >HiHjciiRicb ^CICIK)' 
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R>hM"l c|5t # ^ y f f r r c^  i [ ^ cp^ ^ ^ Ft^ t l " ^ ^ 3T^# f ^ f i n cf?t 
>HvjlJ|dl ^ t ^ SPR cf5tf TRTTccT 3 lk J^WT c^  srtcT cTSTT uFTcT ^ f ^ ^ ^ 
3l£PT ^ ^ ^ T J ^ cfTt cilJ f^Plcb f%RR # ? ^TH ^ 3TTETR ^^ >HH^^I ^ 
eft ciF ^ ^ vJcR f^t t l ^ cfTT ^ ^ - ^ srjijfcr cPT ^ M f ^ 3TWR f^TPT 
ciii^JRcb 3T^;'jfcr HT^ 3\wn - f r f ^ TTTCPTT ^fn^ C ^ ^ ^ ^^Rft^ ^ ?tcTT 1 1 
cTR^TcT ^ cT? 3TTWJlfrHcbdl ^ 11 cPfgR-erfcT eft ^ t f ^ ^ ^ ' T f ^ TTcPTT 
' T ^ 3{^^ f\ ^4ddl3ff c^  cfTRTir WP^ Y?T cf5^?TT 11 ^JR ^4eldl3ft 
cfJT MRriJMI Ft "^FTT, cTW f ^ cf? f ^ ^ ^ Ft J^flcTT 11 ^4eldl i^ffKT oqfciFR ^ 
3RRf f ^ cTSTT PlvI^i^llRid ^ ^ ^ ^ F t ^ 11 ^ ^ czrf^ 3TTT^ ^ 
^4ddl3ft cfJT rJTFT cR ^ 11 ^ f^T^Tjpft cf>r TTF^ ^v? c^TT 11 ^^ fTcPT f^pf 
^ t^^ m Ft i^ncTT 11 f^ RRTcRT, 9\^\H m^cT ^ cfF W^ c^  f | ^ f^TTETT c^  cf^ Tzft ^ 
cFTcfT 11 ^ ^ f^f^f^ 3 T q ^ - W r cf^  ^ ^=7^ Ft WRTT 11 cfF F^ c^  f^TM 
'^m^ ^ 3fk "^TFTJ^ ^ oEiciFN cRcTT t ! 3 N ^ F^ER^ q ^i f^TfF^ f^FcTT t , 
^ 3TFr^, i^xIHHti c|7t m f ^ Ft ^mc?t 11 ^ c^  | > ^ ^ f^^T^-tTRt^RfccT t , 
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cf)>[^ f I ^ c|?r ^ ^ IT? ^ f F j 4 J^FTcT WM^ cFT TRT ^ 1 1 ^ W t ^ 
^ x s ^ , v3^ ?^oq c^ ^ ^ w ^ cT^^R -^w^, f ^ ?^rFr ^ ^aTTc^pR ^ ^ i m 
t l ^ # r cfJT effi^ HURlcb f ^ 5 i m i CJTT ?TTf^ ^ t t ^ R ^sffcR cf^ t ^RTf 
f^FR^TTSff cfJT ?er cfj^ RT t l viffcf u f t ^ ^ t t ^ R ^ ^ ttcTT t 3 f k vjffcH ^ t\ 
^elcn ^ t l ^ " ^ ^ ^^TclTt ^^ jftTcTT, vJ^ Tcf5t cfFfT, T 3 ^ vJM^!^! cTSTT ^^=fcf)t 
^fd-Ml' ^ 3ft?T-3TtcT t l ^fTlftrJI cTSfT " ^ ^ cf^ J|Vc||Pc|c1 W^ m ^ ^ c^ 
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cili^if^cb yRRo^ cf^ , - ^ R f f ^ HMcllsff, ^fRkr^ft, ^ r f ^ CT8TT M^^x!l3ft ^ 
3. ^H'i^fld A' clt^ ^ ^ 
^ f ^ c b M Tj ^^W[ 1 ^ ^ n ^ c^  SRTff^ T 1 ^ 3 r ^ >^7cf?jt ^ 3 R ^ 
cPl^  ^ cfjfcT viR cfcfj arq^ MR^J^I CPT te^ ^ CRCTT. era CTCP cf? >H45dcii 
gJT cR^ ^ ^R f^T^ fJcTT I ^<\>k\ tR ITFT: IT? 3?rM ePTFTT m^cTT t % W f ^ 
cf5t t l cpqzi if wm\ eft t , f ^ > ^ •'Tf^  ^ >Hlf^ri| cf>T >H^cb areJTlR f^ jTTT 
m >H4>dc1|i^ 4cb frr?FT f ^ 11 cfjfcT J^ra 'ft TEPTT ^ TTfcT FtcTT t , cR ^ ^ 
TfH^-q^^ef q^ viflc^ ^^ tR j^fcTcP Mxiw^xjiil VJTT^-GI-IVJII'^ 3PMT flmcT v^lddl 
?^?eft t 3Jk ^ ^ T ^ JWTcT vJTT^ TERT ^ ^^ ScTT WcfT m^cTT t T 
^ ^ ^ W ^ MI^Rlch TT^  -^^^ Tn%T ^iflcR ^ ftfKT^ MRRICI ^ 
IT^TT^r t ? w r TjyfcT: ^PT^ cf^ TTHT f^ReT cfjpj ^ f l ? ^ ^Rc?tc^, 
'A-^K"I, '^ KTcftcIT, elldcfleil, 3TTR TRPft ^ eftcfj " ^ ^ cfJT olfFW XTcf ^ ^ 
^fmr^ 1^5^ ^^ f ^ '"HTrpffcT' ^(m ^ ^ncRTsff w ^ j^m 3 T T ^ CZTM 11 ^ ^ 
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^ c^ cfeT Trr%T ^fT^mr i ^ ^ f R ^ c^ 3T^gcT 5TH cfJT ^rf^^ER f ^ t , 3 ^ 
^ c^ cTcf ^ i r f ^ 3 T % >HHlRHcb TTcf ^fTR^jfcfcfJ ^ % ^ f F R T R f ^ qf^ct^ cfJt 
TTFEfH cf>^ e f t ^ " ^^T ^ vic^t<i WT cf^ ? ^ ^JTFFt T R ^ f ^ J ^ t l 
? ^ TlcfJR ^ eftcp ^iftcR c^ ? ^ ^fT%r ^ 3 f k cftcp f^TfTef c^ M ^ 
cf^ t Trnief c^ ^c f j ^ ^ at I ^ ^ ^ c f ! ^ ^ r f ^ c^ WcT ^ ^ WW^, f^tfcT 
3 f k ent ^ ^ -^^^ to^ tor % 'TR^ ^ cfqi f ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ eftcfj ? T f ^ 
^ ^ # ^ 3Tq^ ^mc^ if CTMCT ^ f^f i^n FTI ^ - ^ a f t , ^ - ^ , ^sfFT-qpr, cPBf, 
cpt tern t r« 
^ cp t^ c f j ^ -?TTJzr T M cfJT 6fR-6fR c p h c f j ^ f I f ^ ^ TTT^ rt cfTT ^ F^cRT 
^ WcT s^l efntf ^ f^^mcT c|?r 'HTcFfT cf^ T Plcll-rl aFTTcT £?T I WW3] ^ ^ 
I J ^ - ' B ^ ^-^ffPft ^ "^TNFf Pl^cKI cfrMT SfT, f ^ g % f n 3nf^ c^  ^Tmt ^ 
cT^ ^ f^ 8TcT ^ ^ ? ^ 3nf^ tTf f^e|cbl>Jl ' I R ^ , v i W d c l - c l ^ , TTFSTFT^ ql^PTf 
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I T R f ^ HHlfelcb w f - e R ^ T ^ R #FTr , ^ - ? e ^ Rldlcb>! f^^^cFTT, ^ - E # r 
^ j ^ ^ . STN ^ # f c T ^ eRTcR -^TTcT ^ ? W Tf RjMcbMI 3TTf^  c^ T fcTcRW f^ TercTT 11 
Hlfclil)' >^  ^ STTeT ^ M ^ ^ cPT cpf^ f ^ ^Tqi t l 
g ^ c^ TjDT-efgprff cTSfT ^ ^ gKT ^ i f ^ ^ f ^ ^ m ^ ^ T ^ cfTPlf cf^ aftY 
^ I ? ^ I T T ^ m - ^ XJcf ^ H ^ f ^ vmcTT 1 1 ^ ^ Wm^ ^ J # T R |3TT 
f^RT^ ^ c R ^ oSi^ 5R, l^fcdM cf2TT MchclM ^ R ^ ^r^ I ^^^<\ ^ f^ cf^ T ^Pf^^ 
^ ^ eTT^  ^ f^RT^ ^ 3fl7 ^ g^JcTT ^ rm I ^ ^ ? ^ ^ j ^ cpt feeTRTT I 
<l«f*IHJ c^ 3TcRR ^ ^ 3TFFT cf^ C?ITT cfR xftcfj T^ TyzTT | i : ^ 3 l k cTftleT WW^ 
^ 1 clKJ s f ^ epftl vjcjc-1 c^ efT^ ^ f ) ^ c?7t ^ R H cb>!|lll ^qilT f ^ cR^^T^^oy 
M61lii ^ I " ^ - ^ ? r T c^ STcFFR ^ 7 j ^ cfTt ^ elT^ Tfjifr | ^ j ^ ^ cfjR 
^fRT I ?^TEn % ^ J M cfJT -ft^^ IcTcTT? f3TT STTI ^ f r f ^ cf5T ^ffER ?tcTT 11 cR 
f^ ^ ' T K cfJT g ^ ETRXJT f!fRiT| ^ - T T ^ ^ TfTTST Mlfi^lil^"! >H>(<bK ^3n, 
*ffcf^ ^ , T l f ^ -ePER, fer?ft ^ J|lfcj4l ^ , cfjcfjTJT xIlterT TRTTI ^ HcfTR 
f^ cTTF ^ W^ CJTT 3 T ^ PTSTTaft cPT cToh f^>m I^TTT I 
eltcp " ^ ^ c^ ^ 3Fq^ fcTcTRlr cf^ M>S ^ ^ tel Wfccf? cftcp TTFRT cf^ t 
cftcf> >H>^Rl ^ -rj^ arrfefT ^ arP^i^f^ 'ft cj^ t t i ^ c^  sprpfcT 
vm^-cTKr, ? T ^ - 3 n ? T c g ^ , VSTCR-TRR, ^ T T ^ - T ^ , ^^I^JR C F F H OTf^ ^ cpiH 
^ - g ^ n W ^ M f ^ 3 T P J ^ £fRUT c R ^ St I % ^ cfJT 3^RT f^FPT * { ^ m ^ ^ c f ^ 
^ftcp STTI ^^lf\^ cfTt ^ g ^ ^ eFTFT c^ feT^ ?rft^ ^ x j ^ cfJT ^ tol i^ncTT STTI 
^m •3TgqpT 
W^^ ^ c f ) ^ ^ 1 -^jW[ cPT cg^cT E[RTJT cp^^ , f^Rh'?! qf^HHI ^ cfiT 
imFT t l ^{J?^m ^ ?r3Tc[T%jft c^ ? ^ ^cfcTTsfr- ^ , f ^ , ^ , ^llfcliJIH, 
% i ^ s n l ^ ct?t TjvjfT S T ^ cf>T ^3c#?^ tor 11 ?ruT ^ ^PTT^ ^^TT^ cn^ ^^ 
^ ^ % i ^ ^ c^  fcP? aiHcjie, ^^?^^ cziuH, HRg^, • ^ , ^ , 
Hcpqii 3nf^ cfTT cfT^ fcfrzTT t l ^ n W ^ ^ W c^ '^m t t cflMHifcHchI cPT ^ 
cpf^ 1 1 3 r ^ ^t^pFTcft cf^, f^^teTT, eRTcT m g cPT WH" cTSTT ^tc?r 3nf^ cPT 
FcffeRT c2i uFiY CITT xmr '>?r ^^ TeRn 11 twi f ^ ^ffr^ cn^r ? ^ T ? T "^Tt^ JH CTSTT 
56 *ftviPT ^ 3T?T ^ W^ % ^f^cJlRid T^FT ^!IT^ W ^ vdcvlxy 1 1 3TIcT:g>Tcf ^ 
S r f c r f ^ ^PlRlcTJ ^^-TJTeT fcT^R, ^ n c f 3Tlf^ cfjf ^ f^(^^ f^ TcRTT 1 1 fP^ T ^ 
^ ^m^ *^ 
^ Tftcft ^ ir cZTFn^  aft^Mf, ^ , ^ 3nf^ f^fFiFft cfjt im^ ^ t ^ ^ 
? ^ TT^rrPJof dlchdrcl cPT cT^ T ^ f^T^Tcf^  TVci -^^^j^ ^fIf[^ %qT t | ? ^ 
s R ^ ^ r f c R ^TpTT xjT?^ f _ ^ i f ^ T f t f M ^cpfr ^ ^ 1 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ c^ 
^ 3 T t o fPT^ 1 1 sTST ^ c|7t ^>Mr-*rTc^ *\]\^M\ ^ ^ ^^cT^ ^ 3 ^ z^^ XT^ 
v34^i^l ^ ^ ^ ^ g^cRT > J ^ I ^^Tcf)T f ) f rR^ WJcZt^A t cf5^ ^ ^NSIRHCI ^ 
MHlPlcl cfj^ ^ f ^ T T ^ cf5t Rla1<jfT) ^ ^NH # ^ arafcfT ^H^ur ^?)q ^ 
v 3 ^ ^ Ft >FIcfJcrT t l 
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1. e l ^ ft^^RT 
cbPdcl Bt WRTT t , c[# cf^ 3ld1f^cb-?Tf^ cf5t cbeMHI cj^ T efcTT t s fk o M 
J^Teff^  ft^ WTT^ Tf ^ ^ eftcf^  1^ r?cfiRT ^ 5 ? t c R - q ^ c^  T^T^ TR ^ ^ f ^ 
tl 
^ o ^ fTc^ ^ 1cR3T t - " c t e T ^ 3fr? e f l ^ fcT c^TM q^^q^ " q f ^ ?^R ^ 
^fFeff^T t l " ^ -^R^ W\\^ ^ ?F^-^R^, W ^ - ^ t ^ , ^T^-3TXT?TclFT cTSTT 
f ^ r f ^ i^ cfJR c^ efr^ RjJ^cim M-dfeld 11 ^ ^ ^ - ^ P ^ f ^ t t e eft em^ t W ^ 
vJPT v5ftcR c^  aPT c^ ?^)TT ^ ^^ TcPT erfcT t t eTgr W ^ t l ? ^ eltcfj R1^C||>H1 cpt 
?Tr TfrcT «jf^cb>ii" ^ 3T?2RFr cf>Y^ ^ q^sjc^ f^?^ ^ t t , wr ^ M ^ ^ 1 1 
"^^ -STCqFT 
i ) ^ f j^^ '^m^. 2} fcT^, cfR nsTT f^rm f^R?ft, 3) ^-^rafr '^M. 4) n ^ 
^ f t ^ , 5) W R T I 
O 
t ^ ^ ^ f^TFTT c^ ^ vicMH t^cTT t eft vl>dc|?| ^^TFT ' T F M W ' ^ ? M J^TTCTT t 
2 
3f l^ 3FR ^:TRT C^ "EfBT eft '^^T^', '^ TT^ Tcp' 3TTf^  ^^ Tf^  ^  J^TT^  1 1 " 4,cflcMRl 
XR ^ R - E R c^ ^ g^JS^ TtfecT cpt ^eTT^ t 3fr? ^J=# HC|VT1IC1 f^ cPT =^TPT 
M-^^fcTT srarar f?cR c^  ?^TFT ^ ?tcr t zfarr-^mrcp^, f ^ ^nd id , ^^<x] 
3nf^ I ^Tft cfJTft ^tfct^ eftsft c^  ^^TPT ^ T ^ ^ f ^?TT-^g^RM, f^^Tf%, 
anf^l ^ TTFlr cj^ ^^r^rtfct c^  fcti? ^ 3 T ^ ^ ^ ^^ TFT 'ft ^f^ feP? ^m^ t 
ep^ c^  wj^ mc\ TRT ^ w ^ f ^ f ^ nt g? 'TT^ C^  ^ m^ 'rrft ?trn 
^j^m^ ( ^ cpt^ ^ ^ ^ ) if ^ cfR cfRcft t l f ^ c#Tf ^ ^ ^ 
u M t , W^ ^ ^ t ^ c^ ^ffFtq ^f>R ^  f ^ ^5n^ t 3ft^ f ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^fTctt^ 
^ " ^ ' fef?I f ^ vJTlcTT t l Tfst ^ ^TT cTHT f ^ uTTcTT t ctSTT cf^ ^ ^ 
Wrf We t cTcfJ ^ f ^ j ^ f ^ ^ WT^ clcf5 TlFt ^ cptj;! q^^ l i ) ufT^ 1 1 
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fk^S^ i^TRft t cfr f^TTT^TT ^^ TTm t % ^fjcf^ ^ t l 
5TTcT: cfTTeT ^ ^ t t 3 T ^ cJr f^ cTTT ^ <^^ i l 3T^ 3OT f^TT^ ^^mcTT 11 ^pift 
f ^ ^ cfJt^ Wn^ ? t eft ?re: ^ efTT ^ ^ ^ t WT ^ 3Tr3T Rh>Hcbl g ^ t? IT I 
^ TTcFJN ^ ^ u n ^ ^ fcnj ^ 5 ^ ITT ^EfeT^ ^WJ^ c^ Y ^ f ^ ^ ^ 5^TTc?r 
t l f^ev?t 3 f k ^ c[7T#TT 31M!^ |cbH f^TT^ ^mcTT t l 
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fi 
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• ^ , ^^Tct?r 3TT^ cfTt ^ ttc?r t l ^f^FT ^ ^ R ^ H I f^TcRt cf^ ^?iq W^ 
vmcTT t l ^ c^ f^FRT ^ " ^ f ^ f ^ J^TTT? eft ^ ^ ^ vJFff ^ ^ c|5t 
^jftf^ ^ m^?TT t l ?tcR ^ cPT !RTK ^ " J ? ^ ^ ^ ^ t I ^ cZrflfvT cfnjf ^ ^ R 
'NcTT t , cfF tcT «Hcp^ 3RT cfRcTT 1 1 
STtRT cF5tt 3rT % ? ^ ruf^, ^ eft cfTeTcp a F T - ^ WT ^ ^Jf^ ^ I M ^ 
>HHM fcRcTMt c^ 31nl4c1 cfjf 3 T ^ iTFcf ^ 3TTcft f I ^ ep^ cf^ t 3^? 
^ ' ^ ^ # ^ , " ^ ^ ^ ^ W^\^ c^ fen? M ^ l ePTPn, Rlxl^l^ c # c^ 
sffuTN J^ ^ , ^T3R vddK-^ c^ fefX? ^ ^ 3 ^ T3^T^ qT^t ^ R ^ cR7 ^ cTcT i R 
^TeFn OTI^I ^ cf>T4 c^ fefXT ^Jfj^ ^fPT^ flTecft cfTT ^?Rcn ^fJTS^, ^ S^TefT 
«fcf^ fen? f ? f ^ J ^ cfJT f^TFT^ ^ 3IFTT 3T?pT f^TFTT ^mm 1 1 ' M ^3{T ^cf^ feKJ 
f q ^ ^ cfJT W R ^ ^ 3 n ^ ^ THT vJTKTT t l ' le t cfJFf c^ ^ i^TT^ ^fRZf 
^ R t cf>T 3cfj;5T ^ f ^ viTKn t l ^ ^ STfR d^^Rhifi ^ Rhci f^eidl t 
eft f^TRTT-ftcTT c^ fcP? 3 T ^ t tcf t 1 1 el^cPT ^ ^ 3FR " ^ l^dRheikl cfT 
"?r3 ^ 3T5J»T ?tcn t l f ^ e I ^ - e i ^ R h i | l c^ ^neff ^ t ^ f ^ ^ H " ^ ^ 
^mm t ^ 3 ^ f^TFT ^ ttcfri f ^ e r ^ cj^ t j^fe q^ ^ ^ ftm t eft ^ ^ 
«rB^ cf^ t TftS ^ ^ c|5t 'i^wft ^?)t^ 3^TK?t t l ^ ' T t t ^ ^ «nelcf> c^ ^ 
RcbdHI ^ ttcTT t l ef l^ M ^ 6fK cf5t M m^rzf^ TTcft t t d t t ^ # ^ 
^ f ^ c^ i f K cfJT t ^ amFTTI ^fFTcft ergcjit cf>r fcTcn? q ? ^ geR?r, c ^ i n 
f^t^ TcT ^ W^ t l WK ^ 3r?Tcft cR ^ 1 ^ ^ ctercZf ^ cPT xyu«dH Ft ^^cTT t 
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"^ '3TSZFT 117 
fcrf^. ^K ^an HM ^'^eft f^ Je<im : 
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6l?^ # R c f R 3ft^ TtTTcI cf^ f ^ ^ ? M l %| ^^Ic[R -cf)! 1?r % ^ ^ ? M t 
6fB^ 3fr^ XJcfj i f ^ cf5t Tff f%^ ^ ? M cTSTT >ti^MM ^ ^ ? M I ? ^ ePT ^ 
^f^ciK cf?r FTf^ ^ticft t l J^lRciK cf^ r ^ f ^ ^ efRT ^nf^^r | c p ^ t f ^ 
cTSc^ cf5t 3TT5 cfR ^ 11 - ^ # ^ c^ ^ f T ^ ^3T^ ^ ^ ^ , 62JTc^  6[^ cf^ 
f ^ ^ c f ) ^ cMT ?^f?TT cf)FT ^ 3{RWf T ^ ] ^ c f j ^ | tfapfy xf^ ST c^ 1 ^ x f k 
^ ^ ^ ^ eFTcn t l 3 T ^ xjf^ f ^ J^TlcfT t ?ft ^^FfJT ^ f^THRT c p ^ c^ 
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HH)>!VJH ^ ^ g ^ era^ ^??m 11"^^ 
MR*imi ^ cPT y^TeT ciTjft ^ f ^ fim. HcJcT eftcpcjjSTT ^?tW ^ ^ 
•^mR^ 3?8jcnxpp ?T6^ c^  ?^5XT :^  ^ ^ f ^ 1Y^] %^ [^>Hchi snfm 
^ IT^S Ftcft t aftr ^ 'IcilMcll ?^ Tcf>T ^jffcR t l a f ! t ^ ^ ^STFTcfJ 3 f k 
cf>T T T F ^ M ^3?tcR oJRfTcT f ^ ^ 11 ^ ^ 1 ^ TTTST-^ nsT ^ 3 l k ^ ^ 1 1 x?cf^  ^ 
^ ^ OTsqR 144 
cfT^ VJH>H*^^ CPT ; r f c ra^ " ^ ^ 3 T q ^ 3WTcf i f e T T 11^^ eftcfKpsiT3tr ^ 
3T^gcT Hi)>!\jicbc1l ? t ^ t l ^ ^ cfr c^ STT cf,?^ cfT^ cfft 45?r ^ M t ^ 
t:-
eftcfKf>2n, 2) cJkfTTSTT, 3) '^ k^ fTTaTT jflRlcbloij, 4) F^eifPT M ^ ^FP^Nt f^cid-rTl 
Tp€ t 3 r r ^ ^ ^fFT?^ cf5STT3it c^ c?t^ n g ^ fcTiTFTlr ^ c|jfi^c1 f t ^ t : - 1) 
^ - ^ a ? r tpSTT, 2) elWcf>aiT, 3) ^ T % m cf>STT cTSTT ^ S ^ I 
^ 3TT^ ^ ^ # cfjSTT ^ cf^ q ^ qa?t cfjgfT c^ aPrFfcT, ^ ^ cfjSTT ^ 
^mm "' 
STKfr t l 
ITJfrT f ^ i ^ vrncTT 11 ^ ^ « n ^ cheMHI cTr^ tR a rmr f^ ^ f ^ 11 
3) ^ trafr ^ s f T ^ : - ^ ^ ^T%ft cf>r Tn i^c[ ^?rrTH ^TCTFR R ^ m i ^mm 
t l ^ " O T ^ ^ Tl^THcn'ft 7?cfr t l 
4) ^ftfef cfjSTT r^-XT^ x r j ^ cf>t cpsTTaff ^ ^ ^ f^tfrf cffcT f^ Tef^  11 f ^ ^ ^ 
^a?f cjfr ^8TT3ft ^ itfcf cfrrr I^^FT ?^nxr ^ f^Tef^ f ^ f^tfcT-cfJSTT^ 
cfJ^ T vJTM t l 
^ "JTT ^ 1 
STFRFT ^ crfftcfr?TJ7 if 3 r ^ m f ^ x^ ^ t l cm^^ t f ^ STFTFR 
'T t t^^ ^ g ^ ^ ? ^ ^ s^l f ^ ' f t ^ ^ ^PffcRTJT ^ ^H t l 
;tro W l P ^ cTSfT ^tu|^c| viMMIil ^ 3Ttpr-3N^ HePEft ^ cffcfJ-cpSTratf 
c^  ^ # f J 7 ^ f ^ 11 ^ cpffcfvfUT 3Tq^-3|xr^ T^ ^ vJ^ef^ eftcf) cf)gTT3ft c^  
3TmR ^ f M ^ t l ^ o >Hril-ri ^ 3TTpft ^^^Tcf) 'eftcf^^nftc^ fcT^TH' ^ 
ctefjSTT^ft cf5T PlHfclRslcl cpffcfy^ %qT t - 1) ^msTT^ , 2) ^ ^sft f^PiPEft 
3r8M I x l c f ^ , 3) q ^ ct5t cb^lRiJI, 4) f^lsfR cf5t cb^lf^ifi, 5) pfTcTcT ^flT^Rft, 
^ <3T?zpr 146 
ct>6if^iii cTm 9) ^Ter ch^if^ifi r 
^ o ^^'^ ^ fjw^ ^ sRTifcT "53^  ^ ^ cb^iPiiit cf5t Q\ form t ^ 
cf>r^  f ^ f^cbeidl t , ^ ^ ^ fuRT^ c f ^ f t r m ^ P l c h d ^ I ^ o ^ f R ^ ^ 
TT^ cf^ t c fJ^rMr c^ ^ " ^ cpf f ^ t l xjcfj cprf ^ f Tifr ^STTsf ^ ^ T I M , 
"JIT vJTT^  x l H ^ N CITT cb^lRiJI 3TK?t f , fcTfFT cf^ t cb^lRi lJ ^ # ? ^TRcf? cfJT 
v i v ^ d cisTT rnhna x r f^ ycif^id tor wicn t i ? ^ ^ ^ »^TFT f ^ T^^ T 
t i ^ ?fcmRT-^ ;^ Tmf$RT (3TTCRH) cTsrr - ^ ^ 3T l^cr?Tf%^ ^^n^nf^ i 
i^)^Q\ cb^lPli l i ^ "2ft TTcPR ^ ?tcfr f 1 ^ Tj eft ^HH>WI3ft, -TlfrlMxIch sfTcft 
3nf^ c^ W^^ ^ vjft 5 l H 13tt t W ?^B?TT 1 1 ?^ T2f>T ^?^ W^: ^ r i c ^ d l cfJT ^ 
' ^ B ^ 1 1 1 ^ 1 ^ vmfcTitt ^ W^F^ T ? I ^ cficft cfjST]^  ^ ^ ^ aPrfffcT 3TKfr 1 1 
^ - ^ cA cb^iPiiii ^ fiT ^ - t M ci?r cb^iPiiji t i ^ ^ - ^ 
Pi<??l^ c p ^ r M f ^ ^TRR cPT cf5K^ TTcfj^  f^ HTT WtcTT t l ^ o >Hr^-^ ^ 
^ <3T«z?R 147 
WTefcfJFPfr cfJt ^ ^ cjft ^ ^IrRff ^ W ^ t - l ) R^cim-MfrlMKct, ^ , 2) 
3TT?er4 vdcsHMcb ^ , 3) ^fPn^FT-cPR^ ^ I ^ ? M ^ f r ra t Ret?Rid 3TcReTT 
^ ^ wIclM^felcl ^ t l 3 R 1 ^ eTTcI ^TPRT cf5t ^ f rR l t ^ ^ ^ f t g ^ ^ ?tcff I 
vJ^TcJ^T ^?tW^ HtST FlcTT t 3 f k ^ ^ 3 ^ ^^ TfTcT '^ cR^ ^ 3PPTT vHld^4 eRT^ 
^ f ^ ^ n f ^ 1%m t : - l ) ^ j q ^ - c p s i T , 2) ffcT-cpSTT, 3) tm-^s^fT, 4) 
HMVVTH-CJJSTT, 5) >HHl(^cb-^SfT, 6) #3#Icf5-cfJSTT l"^ ^ o viMIU||i| cf>T i^cT t 
^?T'«ff%T t l ^m^ cTSlT fBcfm^Jil c{§t cf)8TT^ viM^^HcHcb fT t l mf^ 
cpSTT, 3 H ^ xft^ TfT c{?r cpgfT, cfJ^ cfT xftST cf?r cjiSTT, 3Ttt^ STT^ cj^ t cfjSTT, JM^flvJ 
^H^2lT3ft c^ aT^ r^rffcT 'TTcTT-g^, ^ - ^ c ^ , ^ - i f ? ^ 3TTf^  c^ 1 ^ c|?r 
^ g ^ ^ ?iTcf>t ^ ^ cpt f^eRft t l eft^KfjSfTSit ^ <|Ujci| ^ cf>T cfof^ f ^ c i M 
Hilxivju-TraT^ 11 efTcTcP ^ cfjsrraft cf^ «!# ^ encr ^ ^ 5 # 1 1 
efTcT-fctcnw 3fTf^ f ^ ^ cfJT vdc^xy ^ cfjSTTsft ^ * c i M d ^ ^tcTT 1 1 d^chcbgTT3ft 
^ ^«5qpT 148 
O 
cpftcfv?^ ^ Ft ^ mm t l 
eftcfjcfjSTT ^ ^FTWf^ ^ f f r r ^ f^fFTtTT cf^ F ^ f ^ H f e l R s I d cTfff ^ f ^ l m f ^ 
c f j ^ cfJT 3^lTr^ cf5^ ^ t - l ) £ T T f ^ cfjSTT, 2) ^frfcT cTSTT ^ j q ^ cfjSTT, 3) ^ f t 
cfJSIT, 4) ^ f c l F T f ^ ^STT, 5) >HmiRHcb cfjgfT 6) ^ ^fPrT ^fT^RT^ cfjSTT, 7) ^ 
^a f t ^{T»iR5t cf>erT, 8) ^iRcfjSfT, 9) eficT cf>sqT I 
'mf^ ^ ^ sndt 11 ^ ^ # STcTFR tp? ^ cfimaft cf^ r q ^ afr^ ^ g ^ 
cpT 3TcnT "W^ 1 1 ^ >Hc<mK|i|U|, 3 R ^ ^cft^^, cfj^ cIT rffST, 3TFt^ 3r^l?r, 
V m xftsT, 6|v^ Hici>H rrerr '^i^\ ^ cf5t cpan^ 3TK?r t i ^ - t c f c r r a r t m^ 
^STT^ 3ncfr 11 >H^HciN, ^JicHciK 3nf^ cfRf ci^ t cfjsn^ ^ ^ c^ 3p^Tff?T smfT 
f^tfcT n a n ^ ^ ? r ^ a r i : - ^ cjjgTTsf! cf>r ^jer w[^ ^ cj5t T T ^ 11 W C T ^ 
cTSTT q M f c^  ^ W R ^  ^ ^ crm w ^ ^ cf5t 3 ^ c^ ^ : ^ t r ^ 11 ^ 
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TTf^^FSTT:- ^ ^ ^ r f M cfJT, 3RM3Tt cf^ cTSTT ^ ^ f ^ cfFJTT3ft cPT ^ ^ 
f^Tcim t l W^ ^ 5 ^ ^ ^HctbK ^ ^ cf^ '?r f^ TefcT t l " ^ ^iJcT^, 
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1. Tff^^ ^ ^ araf 
t l ^ eft vi^ -^ c^m ^ T^PTcRT c^ ^ F i l ^ f ^ cfJt 3 T ^ ^ \ ^ cbeMHI cf?r T ^ l f ^ 
y ^ H % ^ t l ^ r a f t 'ffT^Tftn >(J>1>HMK cf>T ^ ^ I ^ 3r?T t 1 % ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ W d - ^ 
I^TR^T cfJT TFT 3TrJRT ^ 3Jk TFc^PJ^ 1 1 " ^ cf?r ^^TTcHT ^ ^ 3fr^ 
CbeMHI c^ -clHctbK t eft " ^ ^ 3fR 3^^ Tcj7t i j l uH l Tf cpjcZT-ciot^ TeT I ^H^i^fld 
1 
^ 1 1 ? M cf>f!r W^ cf?r T^lkT 3 f k f M c R f t cfJT ^ « T H T I^cTT 1 1 " 
uiM<sjHM ^ 5 ^ t Ri>Hcbn # ^ ^ arf^ r^ TTT i;[^ ? C T T W ^ t l mTcicr c^  
c|?r 31>HiyKU| crs^ ^Ifeicb irfetm c^ efer ^ ^ ^ TRFT cj^ t 'Trf^cf^TT ^ rm ^ 
eFTT f ^ 1 1 ' fPSmM ^ c||c4lf^' ^{J^f^M ^ ^ ^^^Jcm c p f M ^ v^ t f^=ptt^ 
3 m ^ 6|g*ie^ cf)[cq ^?r^ ^ f t ^ W f t o 5 c^ »^T^ 5R cf?t W^TWJ] f ^ t l ^3^Tcf^  
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'^ [j>f^fTFR' ZfSTTsJcT: ^IHIcb^ t ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ '^^vJjf ld' T^FTT eft >Hcil^t<i 
^FR cFTt ^ , TTfq, f | ^ , -cj'xj'Jlcb, ^ 3nf^ ^ cfT?^ t l iff^ c^ ^ TT^ 
3 \ ^ W. -CFt ?tcfr t , 3 R T ^ -ffFR^T cf)T ? T e ^ ttcTT t - f^f^ fR ^ % T , 1PR 
^?F«Nt ^TTH, 3T«fcfT WH cpt cTe^ c j 5 ^ fcRIT ^Tm % T ^ T^PT I 
W^ ^ f e : % f^ -m Tf ;5Tcr^ cTT^ ^^TK s^ eft v31fcr -SFT i f q% ^ ^^TR sir I 
cR^: " f j ^ ^fftteraft c^  ^ t t sin ^ smR ^^ "ff^R^r' g^ srsf eFiMT 
^ -acpai t - ' ^ cJ5t cTCT cfy? f e R ^ T^qr TffcT j ' ^ 
46cf # ? 4 7 ^ 3TCJrRft ^f fJjeidi 1 1 46cf 3\e^\^ ^ f^ ^ •?t^-cfT?cf5 TJ^ 
c{>t ?n3T ijm 3fR E^RcfTT ^ i m ! ^ ^ ciididm 11 47^ ^HTFI ^ ^frfM CPT 
f t ^ ^ffT%^ ^ eft ''STR%T' ^\^ viMldwr cf>Tcq cf>T t p T R k r ^ i R Tpn 
t 3Jk T ^ f% ^ o ?irPfT^[^^^fettcf ^ t f ^ cfT -cf^W^ t % - " ^ f n ' E I t ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^HIC1«T ^ m ^ q ^ t VJC1I61I ^ 1 ^ cf^t Rjcbcjl c f > ^ ^ Z[T f^jcbmcl c f r f ^ 
cf>?T Wmr t l W cTcp FfTRT f^^tR t vJMIeJWT c^ aT^RjfTRT ^ >HlR^cbdl cf^ t 
^fPTfe >H«^uMu| ^ f ^ t l M ^ ^ t t vJqteTRT S T I ^ ^ t f ^ f ^ W l ^ f I 
iTrFT 3T«ZM ^^^ 
3 
arsTcTT 3rR^ C^ T ^mcr ^ Btm 1 1 " "ffpr?%T' viMMwr C^CZT t ^fk ^ cmczr 
^ 061 o f^—" The human mind is functioning symbolically when some 
components of its experience elicit consciousness, beliefs, emotions and usages 
respecting other components of its experience." {HMC\ 3i^*iq| cp 3TMN ^ 
cf)T cf)9T^  6 f^—"A symbol certainly, I think means something 
presented to the senses or the imagination usually to the sense which stands for 
something else."^ ( ^ f^ ^TR ^ Tf^ ^ ^ "^^ ^ ? f ^ 3TeTcfT cheMHi c^  
>MIHMc|: 3Tq^ ^ F T T ^ c^  cf57^ ^ f\ ^c^ cf^  WR cf^ ^^ ncn t , 3fr^  
qrfiT v3T«ziFT 
" ^ eft, ¥ff?%T ^ ^^m 3T%fm Tmr: ^ J ^ gcfcr^ TT^ q<icic?i ^ ??crT 
oLJJiJIcHcb 1 ^ fefcf^ cTcRt c}7t 3Tf^&LjRkl ^ t | ^ ^ F^t ^ ^ f R ^ ^ r ? g ^ 
3TcFTcT c f p ^ cf^ 3WRT cR ^ sff | ^ t o t f ^ J ^ 3T^T^fir^ cz r f ^ cf^ t >^Ttlrr 
MfclMKH cf>T SPTRT ^^^ ^ sT I 'fffR c^ ^STRTfR 3TT^ >^ ^ f f t l M cf^ t R q i l W ^ 
?^T f^«ft%T W^ ^ ^ T F l ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ c^ TTfcT 3 r ^ ??t5^ c j p^ cTcRt ^ 3 T ^ 
6 
g ? ^ IfPTO c}?t SHc^Mt ^ 3 ? ^ ^ ^f#fcr W ^ cfR ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tf^ 
^J°tcT: >WlRlcbK ^ i n W^\ cfjT?r c[^ "^^^cfr t f ^ i^\W^ CTF 3TTPTT rR , ^ 
3TiW cfv? ^ t , f^RTc^ f ^ yflcPT W ^ cfJt cf^ t f ^ T ^ >HH^^ t , ^ ^ ^ n ^ 
r^ar - ^ c^  cfr>T if f ^ - ^ ^ T ^ I ^ chfcicbiatf c^  TT^ [qpT ^ c j j ^ t f ^T^ am ^ 
^ i W r ^ cfr?TF " ^ ^ t 3 f k 3TcRR T^T^ v? ^PR CJTT f^TFRT ^ c R ^ 3 ^ IR 
1S7 
PtvWcn^ t l jhRl i f i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f T ^ v^ iHcbx! ^ cTcicp TTH efcft t sf^f 3 T q ^ 
og8Tr5P^ 3?T?f^ ^TcF^ c R ^ c^ fen? c f ^ f^TTBJFT VJSIIVJUI ^ E J T ^ f | t ^ ^ 
3Jk ^ 3 ^ ^^Tt cf^ ^ - ^ J ^ g^^ TFTT ^^ fTFcfT t 1 % ^ sfrgT i T ^ cf>?cR ^ ^ 
^mfr t ^pft% ^ ^ 'T i^Tkr s^rf^ cT ^ ? ^ sn s^ncfr 11 ^ ejtxf T?C^  ^ s ^ ^s^m 
3PT^ ar fRf f^ mcf^ ^sfrat ?^)q ^ f^ffR ^ ^fRtf^ w^ g ^ cmcfr t f^ 
^ m^d f:-
Q 
i f t ^ ^ ^ cpf^ TftfcT ^ f m ^ , ^ ^ ^ 3FKT ^ I" 
^ j ^ 3 l h "JPR - ^ ^JWTcpif t 3fr^ f^RftTT ^ "v3^ (C[ cf)T TfT •)% cf^ TelT t l 
i f t f M ^fj?^ t f^ ^ ^ M ^ TTcfj-^ ?^)q ETR^ f^ TTT 11 " ^ cf5t ^ g ^ 
sfk ^ ^ ^ srr?^ c p ^ ^1 ^ ^ ,ff cm^ t t m t sfk -^sw^ cf^ f^  f^ TMT 
err^ t!?ft 11 ? ^ McfTR WR ^ ^3^cr gji CM-^HTRT S?T I J^^ TCPT ^ITFT crnf WR 
cfjT YTT srr sfk ^ ^ ^ ^ cFff TR t^rfifcT lilciiHv! "STFR ci?r cf^ f^  f^ -cRT i t n ^ c^  
^TRH 11 ' ^ f\ -^m€\ # ? vTfT c^  c M t -
" ^ f ^ cpt ^ Tifq ^ ^ ^ cf^ r EfN^fr I 
1 £ Q 
^^Tcf)t f^rf^ Tlpff cPtTJJ, cpiT^ ^ ^ ^ 
g 
^cftf^  f ^ uTPT cfJ^I" 
10 
^ 3TT^ T^  W W cf j^^ ^ii>t<i)i wm \" ^ ^ f e ^ ^ f^WR c f ^ IT^ WR 
11 
*nairhcr> c^f^ Tcf) TtHT cf>F^ ^EirfliT I" ^ n ^ % T ^ cfJTcZT ^ vTft ^H^^flcf fc f# 
^ t t nFT: g^^ cJcf> ^ jDclloHcb ^ g>t l i n ^ TR 3TT^f^ c f j fM ^ f ^ 
n ^ ^ % f t ^ ^neiR ^ t cJTcFfT f ^ ^ t l ^ o ^ f T ? ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ 
I^WN ^ 7 ^ f l i j cf>^ t % ¥fR%T ^Pf f^giT 3rq^ Tj ^ cf^Tc2T -^n^^ TJ^ 
^f^ eFTT eft ^ 3 ^ PlHf^R^d ?fc^ I T ? ^ FT ^ -
1) f^^- (3T) ^ ^ cpt ?r5T ^ cf^  f^ ^RT ^ ^ ^ 3TS?cfT 
(3TT) ^ 3 ^ cf)T ?fvJT Ljg-cjHl I 
. 159 
M W I c H I - (^) STcTfR m^fvf Tf\f^ ^ -f^ cm ^ f t ^ c f j ^ ^ I 
2) f ^ t ^ 3 7 ^ - WR ^ STRT 
(31T) ^ f f ^ ^ 3PFTT arP^ TfTcT " ^ I 
4) V J W 5 R - (3T) ^3^gcr c^ ST^cfjR CJTT efm 
(3TT) ^ ^ T ^ y r f ^ ^ 3TRefT 
(?) diechx! ^Twy cf^ r ^ f f t fM cj?t ^ ^ efcTFTT I 
^ cTccf! c^ fcl^rH ^ -^q^ % fcf> i\ cfcrT f^fFf^ f^fcT ^ ^ ^ ^FFW ^ f ^ 
vJTef ^ XJcfj ^JcTcf^ -^^HT ^ xSq Tf ^f^ -gSH % \ H^\c]p\cH c^ ^PT c^ ^?nq ^ 
v ^ v 3 ^ 3rq^ ^sicfj 3T%ccr cf5t q f ^ ^ j ^ i r r a cf>^  c?r cpfr eft w >MC1'^ W T 
3FtT ^ FH ^f)F ^FfcR^ t 1 ^ ^ cf?r Tfrfrrift ^ W f ^ cf?r TT^^^CTT t 
^ T^Tfcl^ cTT ^ amicr ^ ^ t l cT TfHcft ^ f 3ft? 3Teft%cp ^ f i T J T ^ 
^ ? M ^ c^ *ncHT ^^TcpT f^PTFT ^ 3 ^ STR^ f l ^^[cT ^ $IMHf^d cpt c[TcPT 
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1. ^^Sleft^ wft^R 
5r3T c^ ofTcp ^ f^TcH ^ iT?f c^ ^ t e f ^ , #rfr fefc^ ^TRf^arfcrat, mff^ 
T ^ M ^ T j f r ^ 3 f k ^ ^ ^fnerr^ ^ T ^ - ^ i i f t ^ ^ I ^ ^ f ^ ^ T ^ ^5?f^^ ^ 
cf^ t ^ET^ cf^ J^cTT t l ^ vjlHvjflcH cj5t cncT ^ eft ^FR^ ^ T ^ F^ ^ ^ ^ ? r f M ^ 
^sftcH 1 1 cftcp ^^ ]ffcFT ^ cj^ t q f ^ f ^ c T -^ 3 R [ ^ ^ ^ t , ^ R ^ W H M ^ 
cfft fcT^tWr^ ^S^ f c | ^ CRT tc f r t l 
q s^g ^gqr^ 195 
e f t o ^ T ? ^ ^ 5^TT^  ^ ^^ Tcf>T 7 ? ^ !^|cRTT t | 
f ^ ?^oq ^  cr? ^fRM c^  fen? viMiiVfl f ^ ^ t i w^tfM ^ ^^ i^^ ?l 3i^ 
^fPTM ^ ^flfsfj^, ^ fW^, (^MHdl3ft 3 f k T T ^ ^iRT eTFETT^ ft c^ f f ^ eftcf) c f j ^ 
^ ^^i^^P^ « I ^ cfTc^ >WRl(clcii STRT t l ^ f^«rfcf A ^ 3 ^ ^ fcRcn^, 
cfjf- ' i^f, -qRWRT, 3T^JTcr u f ^ f ^ f ^ , 3 ? ^ ^ fclWR 3fr? 'TTcT cZJcf^  t t ^ t , ^ 
2 
3l l<<m-?rac||R| i | l ' c^ 3?Tc[RT Wv^ ^ ^ t l cj7#f mJR ^ f^TFeT t CTT cfT^ 
w i ^ t t f^rf^ f^>^ t l ^ cf?r w^ w t cf^ r 3T^ r?r cf>^ t i aMRr "^  
3JFFT, ^eR?r c^ T ^ , 6RF5T, 'c^ 3nf^ t ! ^ 1 1 ?r3T ^ er^ ^TTcTT, ^TS, ^ , 
^g?^3nf^ ^ ^ cph ^ ^ cfTt f^TcfcTT 11 
t l cfrn" enf^ i^ mRt c^  tt% t sfk ^ ^ ^R'^ M3f!, Hi-aciiaft afk 
c!cq^T5^ t l 
f^TRT ^vJFT W r ^ cfv^ 11 ?r3T ^ f^TT^ R'TcT: #=T ^fffR c^  ^TW^ ^ ^ J e ^ 
ftcRH t-Mld:cblc?l-l c f > ^ , " ^ ^ q ^ ^ Q ^ T sfR f^TcT cf?r ^ q j ^ | Wlc|:cblc?H 
c f j ^ ^ cftc{7-v5R ^ R ^ - ^ , ^ - ^ , fW^ 3fk f ^ ^ cpt, -^tW^ c# i^TtW^ 
if ^ T ^ cf>t ^ , OT5, ^ , ^Tef 3 lk TTf^ c^  #3PT ^f ^ , ^ H ^ , f^ST^ 3TTf^  
3 
^ ^ f I ^ yfciRn c^  i^#5PT ^  -^ er, " ^ 3fhf ^m^ -cm wtm FTCTT 11 
" ^ f^TTc^ STT ^ W^, ^ g ^ cTtTcT cfjf^  3TT^  I 
?r3T ^ ^3TT CT2TT ^T^^ cf^T cpjf^ ^ %RTT 11 TRT, r j t ^ , ^ , frIcT, 
cf^m^ ^ M i M ^ ^ M q^ ^ ^U fc f l fM cf^ ^ ^ t l ? ^ f t f ^ ?^TcF>T ^ 
cn^ 13IT t l f^^ mfr cfr ^jft f^rmr t i " ^ , m^. ^!^m^ ^ff^, ^ ^^t^ 
^ n f ^ w ^ I"® ?r5r c^  x M ^ t^cR i^^ ^ j^^  g??^ 37^ 5? TTFTT TJiTcfi 11 q n 
t g 3^TT t l ^ ^ ^arfcrf^ 3RT Tftq-^ff tM' c|^  cT^ TJ^ T •^ ^ ^ cf>lcZT ^ 
3T|5=|ci|RHc1 f t 11 f^RJ c^  WT ^ f^ c^  ^ €f cR=^ cPT \3c^«isl J^T^ -rPSf 
f3Tr t cT t - f ^ e l f ^ d ^ , ^ r ^ 3fk cf^ fR ^ tftcTF^ I f^TlW, ^^^, ^ M , 
anf^ Tfrt crarr ^^ cPfoff cpt w ^ cft^ f) ^sftcH ^ ^ M ^ F^T^ ioefr t i wu, 
cf)?cr t:-"^FJTFT sPR i ^ %T ^ j f e R n 1"^ 
vjRT^^ cf5t ^ ^ ^ Tfpfr j^TTcfr t , eft cptt 3mk ^ ^rrmr ^Rcimr ^^TTCTT 11 ^f^ 
'cmc^ ^ 6)|fclc|7|3Tt c^  T:pf^, ^^RiJI, c T t ^ 3TTf^  c R ^ cfTT t t lTg?I WT ^ 
f^ra^ f3TT t : -
" i f f ^ ^ tJT^  ^JRT^ ; ^ f W ' ^ 
^ f^W^, f^Tofr^ , mcT, ^^l ld l c^  ^ST ^ ^ # ? rrr?7 snf^ cfJT ^ 
c[4^ 13TT t l 
TTJftTr ^ eTTir 3^17^  cfT^ m^ vi4cb^u| i ^ TRTF^^ ^ J^TT^  t , 3 l k ^^Tcf^ 
^KsJH # e l ? efcTFfr M % I c?to[T ^J^ifFfT, x f h ^cbHI , W^ T5f|cPT ^ elgxlRJd 
TRTTEFT t l cpff R^TcTT^  t t l ^ cf)r ^JeTS^ c f j ^ f eft cpff WTeJt cfft ^ <dldcbv! 
c f ^ c f j ^ t l f ^ ^ 3 W ^ W T ^ f ^ T ^ ^>7^ t , 3 W ^ f^^ T f^cT, ^ ^ 
R^?T«R cFTTcfr 1 1 c f j ^ f f ^ c}?r f ^ ^ 3 r ^ 3 T P J ^ M^Hcbx! Hcicbril f ^ ^SR^ 
f ?fr c f j ^ g^nW x f ^ cPT €rcfJT 3fr? ^ j ^ ^ c f t ^ , CJTH ^ ^ricft M^-lchNl 3Tr^ PfT 
^ g ^ ^ 3T?ftcT ^ 11 ^ STFJT^ f ^ i ^ ^ trrgsft c^  f ^ r l ^ T&TFff ^ ? ^ t afr^ 
^ c P ^ f f e f v ^ -dp] W^ f^lcfT? 3 j ^ ttc?r 3TTf^  c^ arcRTft ^ HFT: t^cTT 1 1 
3Tefcf7R ETRoj ^ i^JI^Rch # ^ c r Q|JJp)ld ^ ^J^m t l ^^frfefXT 
^ - g ^ ? ? " ^ ft 3iw^ «TR^ cf>^ sri ^ 3TiTj5Tir # ^ c^  ef^ FT^ sr ^ 
x r a t t i 
"^Rtfcil^ ^fT%T ^iRicbl ^ q [ ^ , cf^-cpiTeT-'^er-TrTcT cj^ t |"^° 
^ > ^ c^ 3TT»J^ ^ g ^ , -^^Ser, c^TJ^, cp^efT, f f t l M cf^ T TneTT, WT J^W ,^ 
^ 5 ^ ? ^ # f ?Ti?FT 3nf^ t l 
"dc4>leil-l WW3\ ^ ^^rrfM g M m^ f ^ ^ cTT^  1 ^ 1 ^ SW^ cf^  
11 
"3RiH xR^ ^^T^-uftfrf ujJHJlfcl, ^ ? H - ^ cfRf?r ^ £)vjlf^4l I 
cFTcf)-7cR-^-uTfeT-7JrTcT cfjfe f^'cbPl ^ ; f ^ iTleLid. dPl'Mi I 
^Tjxfr cfj#r, i r f ^ - ^ ^-^?T^, ^ j ^ cfTs TT^ ^fM-'^njfr i 
12 
^ Tra=>R aFjfcRff ^ 3P]^, g ^ , g^i^ cfTT, 3 I R # sfr? CJTTR ^ CFT# 
e r f ^ B^ g^ f^  f ^ w ^ cTTcft WF^ cRgsff cPT pTftTf cf5>^ 11 wmv^ ^ 
f ^ P ^ cRf^, •qcfrr, TTPT^ ^ cfjTfr^, T^^f^t, cf>er?r, Ti^ipft, - q ^ ^ , 9TT7, ^ ^ , ^TTfr 
3nR cpT y ^ c ^ 11 t ^ # f # ^ c^  vdMcbNiuiH' ir xftcf^ t, - q ^ , t f ^ afk 
cR^aft cfTt ^ ^ TTTcH cpqtf^ ^^ TcfTT 5^?|cPT ^ 3 ^ qR^^I ^ ^5 ; ^ T?cn 11 
^>«»>i<T ^ fWcT-^frg^ c^  ?TfR cf^  f^cR r^ v^ ^ H zf^  ^ cTsn 3?^ 
^rr?^ ^ ^ : e ^ 11 W^ #e f? 'vtRcf^ ^ ^ # ^ f^Tif^  :gg^ t - W ^ , to? 
d l c h N K l cfJT ^Sc^ tecrr 1 1 ^ ^ ^^H ( ^ ^ vSecl^ c^T f^cRTT t 
«P*T * l > * l < — ^ 3tR W f ^ viP^ c^ ?Tf ^ , ^ N IT? eTT^ W ^ cf^ v jee l^ 
cfn IR T^TcT c f R ^ t l 
13 
HplHiJ ^5Tfecf Wi TffcfT c^, crt 3 n ^ f f ^ I" 
t l f^^ ^ f^^c fM t % W ^ cf>T ^J3H clrR^ ^ f^RJ f^<Rer ^^cH t s f k 
feP? ^ - ^ T ^ efKft t eft fTST ^ " ^JFRfe '^^Rt "^m '^ W^ f^?t? % T 
f^TFH ^mm t l 
^ f R ^ ^ ' FtcTT 1 1 g^rtftcT cfTT fcfRIT ^JTim t , ^ J^I^ T 3nf^ cfRcTT t 3frf T^^ 
^a r^ ^fteicfR ^TcT^ cf^ ?^TFT ^ ! ^ 3 ^ 1 1 
^^ ^m^ 201 
14 
eFR ^ftr 'm ^^ ftlrr? "HM, WT^ CT g ^ g^^ rrqt 11" 
cfv^m t , ^ J ^ F^FRT ^ cfJt i^d^cW q^jcT 3T8TcfT ^ , ^T?^ 3 1 ^ ^ c M cf^ 
TTcT v?ftHR (TTfrr>tP5T) 3nf^ c^ 3j |4)uH cfJT imePT 1 1 
ftm? ^"^?^fR - f^ tcTT? ^fRcfJR cPT ^ 3FFTT 3TcFT ^HFfcT 1 1 "f^im? m^!fn^ 
cf?T fNT^nroT T^cfc?7t HT crf^ STT ^ FicTT t , ^Jlellc^ cp^^ qaT cfTf 3 W ^ ^ cp 
^Jft^ vJMiJ,cK1 I R Sfhf cR f ^ j^fTcTT t eft ^ ^a r ^ 3TTf^  ^tcf? F t ^ tR to? 
cf?T ^VJII^IH"! cfR f ^ WcTT t l ^ ^ "6[R t M r f x ] ^ ITT e F p M9icb| ^ c^ 
^ Sncfr 1 1 ^ f^ffRT % to? NFRcfjR cF)T H^ ldNK fir%RT cTSfT c}^ ^ST cf?t 
15 
3ft^ ^ 3TRP1T t t 3^TTcrT 1 1 " eTT;^ ^l^cPT ^ STJfTR ^ 3TTf^  ^ETS^ ^ WK 
^avJl^l ^ TRTTR % T ^ ^JfT^ t l to? c^ WeT ^ c t s f k ^fc?H c^ ?!#? q? 
?e^ 3fh? ^ xTST^  cj^ t T?^ ttc?r t f^ RTc^  M!^ xiid ^pfH w^m] ^mm t l 
to? c^ ^ cR 3 1 ^ cf7?3TT " ^ c^ ?T9ft ^ 'cjtcpuT' ^ cf^ TRT #TT ^mcH 1 1 
IRTcT 3TFFFr WETTcf M l h i l ^ " ! ?t?TT t , ? ^ ^ f W ^ t t ^ q ^ s f R l f M cfTt 
^^ <3TgqFT 2 0 2 
vJn?TT t l 
fi^gteTT 3 l k ?tc?l CJTT C M ^ dlcb^fldl i f fc^fcIR c^ WST f^ TeRTT 1 1 " ' ^ ^ eft fTJf 
•^?T?^, ^t^fTcft # ? ?teft I v i c t i m 3ft^ ^Sm c}7T c % R ? t ^ c^ ^f>R^ Ftcft ^ 
J^cTTcT, 3 1 ^ , c^frWT, W^, 3R7r5n ^C>M|(^ ^ I c f ^ 1 1 ^tc?r ^ ^ ^ , ?Tf?T, ^ ^ 
yg f r i i f i cfJT te^ f^cfcrr t ^ >HIHlf^cb sffT Tf?:^-^3?|cPT c^ ^T^^WTart 3 f k 
^ - R c l l v i i f cPT ^ cpjt^ t 3Jk OTiTR-f^^rKt cf^ r >HHlRilchdl c^ 3 T ^ ^ f f 
f ^ R n f ^ %irT f^RTT t l ?Tc|5=r-3iq^|c^H, ^T^JR ^ ^ T H J , # i p € [ f^ ptTR^ I^HVJ|-H, 
^Tg <s{um 203 
^ t fuTTT I5te f ^ i^RT ? t | ^ cf>r?W t f ^ ffuT ^ xioHcli, r £ f t ^ it^ cT 
^ 1 ^ ^ % T f ^ ^ cf^ 3d^ci|ck1 cfRcTT 11 
2. ^^irat^ ^ > ^ 
^ SmR cffcp >H>i-^ (cl t l cffcf> mff^ -f^M^ '^mm ^ ^fT?^ c[ 3T^>f^ 
f^^ T^R ^ f ^ f ^ t l eftcfj >H>^fcl ^ y-c|(eld Mi-^ Mdl^ ' ^ tJNU||4 ^ f^R37 cf^ 
STMR cft^j >H>^fcl t t t l 
cftcp cf>T 3Tsf 3%ifr ?I6^ ' q ^ ' (FOLK) cpT ^ ^ TTF^ f%m 3^fRTT ^ ^ 
?^?T t , wr 3R^ M>^^Rd frfrr-f^cnvjft # ? arr f^ f^^crmt ^ sTTwr -^^ cp 
^ o f^n^ WJ\mm ^ T^Peft? cf5T f t ^ xratu ermJ >H>^fcl ^T^^ i-^dp\i\ t 
g^^Tcf>T f^F^ TcZI ^ ^ t % ? ^ 3pTFfcT VJHU?1C|^ ^ ^ f^Rf f^ STTEfR-i^ mT?, 
^ o grg^cRRxiy s n m ^ i> fen? '"^ ? ^ vj?t^ cm ^prg^ 11 ^ ^ 
^ tepr eftcP ^FTcft^ Uvjimfcl 1 1 efrcf^  # ? cTTcp cf^ t eTT^ ^J^iJcRm ^Scft # ? 
cftcfp cfJT cZfcf^ ^f^q TTHcT i f ^ ^TTT^ ^  ^sfTcR c^ T W^\^ ^TT^ t l ?^Hcf^ 
P W ^ f i M r cf>r ^^^ % % "eftcj7 ?T6^ c^ 3T2f uFTCK ^ ¥ R ^ t ef lc^ 
STMN ^ t l t citTT T f R ^ MRt^cl ^Jnfxl W^^ n^JT ^g#?f>rf ^ f T ^ W I ^ 
cITct efrrff cjTt srt'aTT 3 T 1 ^ ^fRef sfr? 3Tff%^ ^5?|cR c^ Q>\f^^ t t ^ t l 
4Rt^c1 ^?#f cH^ efrnt cf?r ^ f T ^ (cldlRidi 3ft^ g^cgJTReTT cpt ^ i?r f^ 7 ^ c^ 
fcPT ^ ^ c R ^ 3TTcr?qcf> t ! r f t t ^S^ ^ c ^ ^ cfR^ 1 1 " ' ^ 
The New Encyclopaedia Britannica ^ Folklore c^  ^?T ^ feRIT t -
"Folklore, in modern usage, an academic discipline the subject matter of which 
(also called folklore) comprises the sum total of traditionally derived and orally 
or imitatively transmitted literature, material culture and custom of subcultures 
within predominantly literate and technologically advanced societies, 
comparable study among wholly or mainly nonliterate societies belongs to the 
disciplines of ethnology and anthropology."^° 
^^ ^sqFT 205 
SFerf^^^TfT, Nickel >J)fr|i||, TRrq^TFRT ^ , T(] f^ptRvJPT dlchJfld, FcrfelcT 
cfj^ra^, cf>ciT-^>t?rcT, dlcb-^ril, 3 l k ^ 3 T ^ ^fPfr ifT^ >Hp^lcic1 cf>t ^ 
Merrian Webster's cf?t Collegiate Encyclopedia ^ 'ft Folklore ^ ^ft^ 
^ cgigr ^ cRB" efcTRT ^T^ t - "0 ra l literature and popular tradition preseved 
among a people. Its subject matter includes fairy- tales, ballads, epics, folk plays. 
proverbs and riddles as well as music, dance and traditional arts and crafts."^' 
^ o -^R^ ^ ^ cilchciidi ^i^ cpt x^ 41cbK cfT^ ^ f c l ^ t f^  "cflc i^ciicli' 
^ cjrJcfl l c f t f ^ , t n l ^ fcf^cfTFl, q ^ S T T ^ cfaiT cpsTT^, c f r f ^ ^STT^ cTSTT 
cf>STT^  cF^BTcf^ , M^fel4 l 3TT | ^ ^ eflcfKimf c^ atrf f |"22 
t- "Folklore means folk learning, it comprehends all knowledge that is transmitted by 
word of mouth... as well as the products of these crafts. Folklore includes folk art, folk 
crafts, folk tools, folk costume, folk custom, folk belief, folk medicine, folk recipes, 
^tg" <3{sz^ 206 
folk music, folk dance, folk games, folk gestures and folk speech, as well as those... 
described as verbal art." '^' 
3iici^ iich t i mff^ % # t?T ^ m^fct ci?r ^nc^ t i w ^ ^ ^ ^ r^sTcrr 
^ ^ Wf^ c^  ^J^ W{^ W P R t cf^  WtEf ^ t , f ^ T ^ 3TMN T^ \ J ^ 
cfTT f^TfTFTTsk^  ^Te^ Culture (cfJ^ cR) 11 m ^ sfk c ^ e ^ c^  oJc^frfeRT 3T4 
3 i k JlR^HM cTfg t , f ^ f ^ ? ^ Hcf>R cfft qO^mi 3TSfcfT #fTT ^ ^ «TmT ^ 
^FRKTT I >H>^f^ ^fFTM c}5t J^TTuT t , f^TFT^ f^THc[ ^fPTM ^ oflRhch, MxlldlRbci^, 
m t o , T r a p f r f ^ cISTT ^IHlRHcb m^^ '$ \3M^«W T H , ^ 31#cPR 3TTf^  cf^ t 
^TS^T^ 3fK ^fRcfTR >HPHfelc1 t l '^ iffcFT cf>T cf>rf 3FT ^ ^ 3n5cn ^ t l 
^ H l t e l , ^FPflcT, cPelT, " ^# f , ^A, % T H 3nf^ ^ cTcfJ mff^ cPT f ^ W R 11 
1 1 ^^<p{h cfJT ?^TlSTTcT W^RT 3n?*lT c^ aT^^^^erH ^ t 3 f k f^TWIcTT cf^ ^ T ^ cf^ t 
3ncf>FR>t^  f%cf?Pf^  ^^TTfT c^  3 t t t i^ Kch^ i^ ^ cfJcxR cPT 3Tst ^ RcfjR f ^ 
t - "Ac t of cultivating, Instaiction, Training, Enlightenment, refinement." '^^  
(#F£f?R ^sTcT^ CfJT CT5T4, %sTT-^an, aTRTTH, m>m. MRHIVJI-I) ^ ^ rw? 
^Pg ^ggPT 207 
1) f l ^ l^^cfcfTm ^ - ^ , ^ f f ^ , >H>!-cbK, ^geiR, MR^C^K, >Hvj1lc|e, 
2) MxiKch % ^ ^Kchl!^|-v(-ivl<bK, " ^ , f ^P^ vJnfcT M ^ ^ m # ^ cPM 
^ m ^ 3Tfcn farr f^r«fm afk Y ^ - ^ H ? ^ cf^  w^, J^pRwrn TTRW, 
3) ^ftfei^ % ^ ^ K - « | J K - ^ , f^n>T ,^ ii>WiK, ^geiR, ^fTH^cp l^c^^, 
>Hvj1|c|e, f^TRRTT, !^ll^>WJfl, 24 cpjf c^  ^ c|?t W T 1 '^ 
^Rfq^i^ 
5) UH\l^\ch %^ cfft^-^, m<m, % ^ oJl%T, ^^TTfcT, 7T^ 3TTf^  cf?r t 
mf^ ^ cR^ t , f ^ efgrtitf ^ eft ^ ^TH ^Hcf?^ f % ^ ^^Tcl^ t 
qp^ ^gqpT 208 
Websters Third New International Dictionary ^ culture cp f^FspCT ^ fel^l 
o— "An art of practice of cultivating, act of developing by education, discipline etc. A 
particular state or stage of advancement in civilization or the characteristic features of 
such a stage or state as primitive, greek, gennanic culture."^^ ^^ H<^ K ^ Oxford 
Dictionary ^ "^ feHSTT ^—"The action of practice of cultivating the soil, 
development of mind, improvement by education and training, the intellectual side of 
civilization." '^' 
^m w^ f%^ t ^ , Vi^ arsTciT w^ cj^ t m ^ '^ ^ cf^ f, CT^  
3r5^Tf cfJT ^ vjc^xy c R ^ ^ 1 1 ? ^ % ^fR<PR, IcI^cii^ H cTSTT ^ - ^ 3 r f [ c r 
?r3T cfTT 3 T 4 TftxR ^ t ^ ^ f ^ ^ r m cf>^, i ^ ^ ^TT^ 3fR 3Tq^ 
t f% ^ ^ ^ ^ c^cleT ^ R j | H ^ ^ f^>m erfecfj c f l c f 5 - # F f ^ c^ vSc^kf ^FcR^ 
cfjt ? ^ W R ^ T R ^ tori >tJx!<l>H ^ ^q^J^TFR ^ S T ^ cf?fe qcFT, ap" 
vjf^3ff, ^3feRRt, q l M , q^art, % - x M , W f 3 i k t ^ cf^ cTTjf^  %zrT t l 
^^ <s\m^ 209 
^ - ^ cf>T ^ , xffTTPf CITT ^ , Tf^-crfr cf>T ^ , m^ g ^ ^ ^ , 
^# r5 3nf^ ^^[Q^ ^ ^idcb1 c^  ^ ^ ci§t sftrarr ^If^cb T ^ w f r f ^ ^ i f ^ ^ 
vJT^ cfTJcT ^ TJc^  3fr? Lj\!^x;|J|c1 eftcf? fcr?cfRft c^ f c l ^ c?7t t , cfFT 
^ ^ 3 T U c||>Kicbdl, Rl^ct7dl # ? ^Rfcbdi cf>T ^ 3Tf^^cir3R f^ff^] %\ 
-^^^VH ^ ^ ^ M^ ^ arxfffcT F^cfuf ^ M ^ft^ ?^e=T ^ ^ c f ^ , T^creiT 
"5^ cfTt ciivKjcbdi c^  uM-^JTFT^ Ki<\^i^\ % I s;iRchi ^fnn # ^ ^ 3F r^rt?T 
q i« i«^d l CITT ^TJrf^ R j ^ ^ f n tfcTT t l ? ^ 3 T ^ ^ % ^ s f k ^Fqf^fep cf?r 
? ^ ^gqPT 210 
^ - f ^ ^ m f M cnet ^Tf^ CTR^ c^^^, cH e r g RivHcbx! ^fK^sff cpy ^^isT c^ 
" ? T ^ cTSTT 3FRIcfRt W ^ o M cf>r R^cj|vH STTI ^ ^ 3TPTT 3?e:mT 
f i l c # ^RT ^ chie^l, 3Fft cfJT 4)^cbHI, cgc^ ^ M c^FT 4)cii|)ciHI 3TTf^  efj^ 
3 T t m c p ^ 3?#cf7 TTpfr Weft a!ft| ?Tcfr^ ^ cfT^cT cf^ T ifToTcfr? ^ ^ W ^ ^ ^ 
q^ g^cjHT 3nf^ ^ ^ ^ f 1^ ^ ^ ^ yici:chid ^ ^ ^ ^f^r^ cjrr % # 
#iTT rfcf) cf7pp[5t NfT^ cfT 3 f k - q f ^ F t ^ cTTeTT TTFTT 1 1 3 T ^ fctWRTt ^ 3T%pf^ 
^ - ^ , ?T^, ^^teT, ;5RPT, •^mr-^THT, cP5(-^fP5f 3nf^ cfTT v jee)^ ^ W 1 1 
cfm 4 ^ cf^ eTviTT^  at I ^ ^ ^fFW to a f t f ^ crm ^ cf>T f^?t? ^ T T C R STT, 
^ 3 ^ cf5t ^^ [J^ f^ RT ^ ^ 3 r ^ ^^TRt q ^ ^ ^ R T ^ c}?r t l ^ , ^Hl^ 3 l k 
c rm-cTT^ cfTT TTtcft ^ F H cf)T ^ -^m 11 ^ c^ f ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^THT WTTT 
t l >q;<qm ^ ^fPf!?r f ^ c^ ^ STTxTRf ^ 1 3 f ^ cTTer, cRT, ?^cR arif^ cfTT 
q ^ 'STgZTPT 2 1 1 
W^ ^ ^ >H^I^^I 11 ^ c^  W^ c # r c f j ^ c^  1 ^ cfvFf? ^ f^chuTl crafT 
r f ^ ^ ^ «n^ fcRf i m ^ ^, f^RT^ ^ c}7t mcf 3f!Y CRT t^cf> W^ Y^ 1^ ^ 
q ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I MITIRH C^ ^ I#5H if ^ g CTSTT " ^ ^ ^ ^RFTt cfTT ^ 3n1^r^ 
t^cTT SfTI ^ M , ^ I ^ , 'cRqft, ^^ T'TcfT^ T 3TTf^  ^ W f c^  cJp5FfT ^ eftH" 
?r5T ^fFiM ^ m^m. ^itR ^ , 3?Tf^  cf^  ^^ w^^ crerr 3 I T ^ ^ 
3Jk W ^ g f ^ ^fTR^ ^fRM t l ^ ^fRM E T ^ - M ^ ? t^ f ^ ^ i^flfcrcp 
^ - ^ f f m ^ ^ f t m t l ^W^ ^ ^^ f\ ^f^kcTT, cbl^dcll, 3TT^-f^^T?TT, 
3TeiTR ,^ # ^ 3nf^ cfjT >HHI^ I^ WTT m^cTT 11 ^^TW ? ^ WW c^  TTT^T ^FRM 
? ^ 3TgqPT 212 
arj^ TR WW cr? f^ern f, ^ f ^ ^ w ^ 11 g^m >Hil^ rii ^ n^ f^^ r 'ww' 
c^ 3iiq^i)cj7dl ^ T ^ t l eftcp cf>T 3fsf F*T f ^ t ^ 3Te2TFT ^ T^TcT cfv? ^ f 
tpsg »3TEqpT 213 
% H T cf>T felRsId T^STcTT 3Tferfe?f WT HHT TRTT 1 1 3 IMcbd % ^ ^ >Hlf^r-y 
^Te^ cfJT 3f4, cTTcq4, M4)VJH TJcf M R H I ^ I W^IfFFT cfvf ^ c^ XT^xTTcT eftcP 
Wl%rq ?I6^ cf^ >HH^HI ^fT?^ f^FTcT ^ ^mcTT t l ' c ^ ^Hlf^r-M' 3 t M r ^ 
' • ^ ^ f e T ^ ^ ' "^ T ^ k c^ ^Sq ^ TT?^ W^] ^fRT 1 1 q^tcp ^ fefT[ eftcf> 3ft^ 
f e R ^ c^ l eR >Hll^ri| I 
i^TRcfr2T c\\<i-Hi] ^ cTt^ >Hlf^ri| ^75? cR T T ^ ^STT ^T#^ 1 1 ^ cit 
TT? ^ ^ H f cfJT ^^ FTRT J^cfvT ^5)^ ? ^ 3 T q ^ M !^«4>;| i f ^ f^ TeRTTI ^ f t ^ ^ 
uTT^ eFTT t l fcrf^ W f^TTltc?T ^ 3Tf^P5^ ^TF^RT ^ t 3 1 ^ f%^ 1elf^ cPT 
f ^ cT >dlf^oM t "ZTT ^ ? cR^cT: 3R >H4>HHd W^ ^ >HlfBriJ cf^ f c ^ f ^ 3(4 ^ 
f ^ 7T^ t 3 l k T j ^ cf>t teffecT FT ^ 4lR£|cfp W^^ ^fr^^^TTp^ofrf^ cpt 
^ f , fuRc^ TElftcTT 3HFT 11 
wm % ^5^^ mw-pRm, ^-fcm^, ^^fcH-^^^m. cfpr-^ rf^ , 'g^- '^^ 
I 
STt^ cAlPkl 3TTcfr t , f^RT^-(3T) 3 n f ^ HFT^ c^  3{^^ WM^ FT I (3TT) 
WWRFTcT ^iRslcb ?fR ;^ vjtTeT^ ^fc?r ITT >^TmFTcT ST^fsql^ ?t, f ^ % # 
c|7t ffcT ^ cF>^ ^ ^ , f ^ ^ t\ f^THT J^flcTT Ft 3fl7 ^ efWTTTO ^ 
H ^ ^ f^TfTT^  ^ ^ I (^) < [^cl<^ Ft, f ^ J ^ cJF cffcp TTFRT c^  cfrcfr ^ T^ Ft 
% ^ ^ % ^ czrf^ vRtr c^  ^ 3 T ^ ^ f ^ ^ cftcp ^ 3Tq^ f r oLlRrlct] ^ 
^ o F^jflfr TIxFTR f l M ^ cftcfj vHll^ c-M cf^ t MR'^IMI C[T;FTT 3T??:RT ^ ) f ^ 
ipg 3TSqPT 215 
cf^ r c f t ^ W f l c ^ 'TFTT t , f ^ ^ ^ f ^ 5 ^ cz r f ^ ^ ^ T j ^ Ft, ^ wr >HIHM 
^ o ^?cit^ -ffFR ^ effcfj wf | r5T ^ f^^tWcTTsft cfft ? ^ ^Ticit ^ ^^3T%cT 
6fpT 3Tfei%cT ^ 7FcTT t ^ f k 3 T q ^ 4 l f^ch X R H T ^ ^ N T i^cfi T M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
t l efrcf) cfJT H T ^ Wt ^ cf>Fcn-^g^Tcn t , vJ^ 'W^ cfTt cfPft eRTcfR 3 l k 
ciiwRcb MICIRH ^ wtcTT t l a r t e m , MR(^R1 Tjcr f^Rcid F^nrf%??7 ^ 
yfclcijd, eftcfj >Hlf^ r-M MR^lRild ^>TM, ^?TR#JT TcRT t T ^ 3Jk oyichxiRlch 
tofft ^ gcf^ ^f?m t l cftcp ^ffM c^ H1^ 2FT ^ eftcf? f^RH c}?r 3?^^ f^ 
3 T % q f ^ e f t ^ xHlfBcil cf?r ^fTef^ e f ^ f^?tTOT 1 1 " ^ 
^ o !^ict,>!dlel !^TRcr ^ eftcfj >Hlf^ri| ^ P lH ic lR i ld f^^ tWT^ ^ ^ t -
(1) W HflRslcb TTJ^q^ ^ f^cPRRfler i r t o T ^ ?^FcTT 1 1 
(2) ^3rfT^ ^tcfr S H c i ^ d t tcf t 1 1 
(3) 3^^ 1cf>T T E f f ^ XJci ^ixUlchJd 3TfrTcT ?^FcTT 1 1 
(4) cftcfj >Hlf^ c^ M Wcm ^ ^ [ - q ^ c|7t T^ffrf ^ - ^ ?^FcTT 1 1 
(5) T 3 ^ ^ ERt T?cf xHm<m1 c^ ^ ^Fflt^cTT ^TeRfr t .49 
q ^ a^rgziPT 216 
^fTON^Tl'fcl Ft ^^n^ % 3Jk f^ RTTT 3TTf^ ^fpT^ c^ c g ^ ^ cgl? 3Tc]TW % F T H 
Ft 3ft? f ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ cl^ ? f t ^ T f ^ ^ , ettcfj >Hlf^ri| ch^dl*^ 
« ^ f^-WK-TTFTcT uffcR c[?r f ^ f ^ arj '^frptr, Mx!«^>!l3tt, HI-fJc1l3tt ^ 
5^TTlrf, >HHjc:{m eftcfj >Hlf^ r-M ^ ^ ^ ^ tncTT I 
t\o > H ^ < ^ 3jfelPsic1 F t ^ c^ 3TmR q? cfJcP >Hlf^ c-4 cf>T £Et^  fcfWR 
3T?ft f^ T^THT t l ? ^ ^ f e ^ cttcp W%cq cfJT ^ W ^ f^^tJcT Ft WTcTT t l 
3f1^^^mrJI >Hlf^ oM eft 3TM TTR: ?FRcT ^ feTftcf^ Ft ' ^ t 3 f k 3R cTcp cffT 
3rK? cf?r cR^ T^HT i^TTcTT 8^1 ^ ? F R ^ >Hlf^ r>4 ^ f^^TTef f ^ aft? ^J^Tcj^ 
q^^RRT ^ ^ ^ ^ ergcT 8Tt;ST t 3ft? ??lcf>T ^ e f ^ # % T t l ^ T^cT 
cfR^ ^ feRIT t fcfj "cttcf? HHlf^ r«L| CJTT fcf^W? 3TcJPrT o^iMch t | ?TMR^ 
^iHcn f ^ ?T6^ Tf TTTcft t , F?R?t t , M t t , ?leR?r t , ^5^ f^fWcf^  eftcf^  
^^ "STE^TFT 217 
^ ^ eFPT^ ^ f M c T i q i ^ ^HKfr t l f ^ 5 ^ cpt % f f ^ ^?)f^ t eft f^^ cffr 
1) eftcp TfflcT 
2) e?|c{5 Tn?TT 
3) eftcp cf)8TT 
4) eftcp ^TT^ 
5) WM vHlf^ciJ 
3r5TTcT, 3Tf^lfecT ^ W I R T ftrfecT cft^FTRTcfj c^ ^^z r ^ ^ J ^ W f ^ ^ 
3 T t e r f ^ t l ^ % T vFf%T cfx^ % g^cRT t l ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^\^ ^ 
gRT ^ n t ^ m ^ cfT^ TfTcT ^HRHICICI 1 1 ^ o c ^ ^ H d l d ^ 3 M c^ 31^^TR-"eitcf7 
Tf^ ^ S M 218 
^ cftcp %T cp?^ t l " ^ ^ cftcf^  ^ uT^, g^g^, to?, ^ f ^ f ^ ^ 3 f t , 
W^^, -^^, ^ , c?Tt5R, PicT CT8TT t T l f ^ -^--^cimaff ^ ^ ^fT^^rf^ ? t^ 11 
i^flcFT, ^ - % M 1 ^ WRTFaft tR i w f ^ TJcf^ m S^TefT ^Y^] % I 3 t M r ^ ^ 
t ^ (Ballad) cfJ?T WRTT 11 %^ ^ ^ fc f jan ^ cpsfT %T c^  ^TFT ^ ^ ? ^ 
W^FTT XiTTcTT 11 f ^ eftcfJ f^TTSTT Wftf^ WY^^ W^ ?tcTT 11 dWj|HqT3# ^ 
Tr;!I?fT c[ cFJSTPTEP " ^ ^ f r RitJHH ^ t | "d1cbJ||STT f ^ ? ^ T^WcT xl^Rlcll 
^ ^ fcRir t f ^ - " t ^ cf? ^{qp^FIcfJ ITT vicrivjlHU^ui cfjfzfcTr t iuffT^ 
cT)t^  vrHfiliT 3TR5TT^  i\x^ ^ ^ cTf% Ft 1"^ cTtc^  ^STT^ ^ W ^ q ^ cf^T 
T£RT^ t i ^ eftcp c{^ n f ^ ^^T^TTSTT STSTcTT m f ^ 3T^tdH cf^  CTJSTT ?t?fr 
vjJJt^ cl cPt W ^ 3TTf^| 
e r t ^ ^ a r r - c ^ f ^ >Hlf^ r<4 c^  ST^ TTffw eftcfj c^ afTsff cf>T ^ 3Tq^ f^?tw f^TFctT 
7?T t l 3 t M ^ c^  ^ T ^ - ^ ?Ts^ c^  MilfiTcllTJl ?T6^ c^  ?^5^  ^ H ^ T^  eftcf? 
q^ ^m^ 219 
*l l f^ch t p f i q ^ f^RT^ cflcp TTPffT c^ cffcT f c T ^ ^?)q ^ I ^ ^HH Ft 3^ RJlHcbl 
vic^^iiij i^R-^R f^r^vJFT c^  a r f c r i ^ iTc^ar srafcfT t^isr w^ ^ ^iHci^ch T?r FT, 
^ cJW cfjSTT cb^(Hl4 v^l^j f l 1 " ^ ^ efra5 ^afT^ ^ f t r f ^ M J R cf>t F t ^ f | 
cf>FTWf cf^  ^ g ^ - ^ g ^ f ^ ^ ci?t ^ ^ ^ ^ 11 w^ cf^  T T M T ^ 
tor ^ > ^ t i ^ cfJFTi^ ^ ^FTMR^ HHVVJIH crTc?r f ^ > ^ unfcr ^ cpf fir?m 
^ ^FR^ arsrcTT 1 r^%T m^ cncfr q^-t^'q'^r^, C^TTFR ^ f w ^ , % # 3 T ^ 
l^^cTM cpt ^cfv? TTCT^ CTTC^ c f r f r a t v M - f^ te lF^ c|^ i f e ^ ^ #= f m f M 
cPTf F t ^ t , 3 n f ^ ^ xHf^feld t l 
cftcF ^^^-^^TTcra cpt fcifJiH '^^ ^^^ m^ cfmt c^  f ^ c^  w^m^ cf^ r 
SFP^JIcR F^frepT cf>FT ^rpqi f l ? ^ ciidldlM, ^fT%f, ^ 3TTf^  c^ ^frgfxRT 
>Hiilun ^ f^r?t? 3TTcpi^ cPT f^n#T Ftm t l H^INIVJH C^ f c r f ^ ^ f im t ^ 
^^ TT^ c^fj 3{^^^ eftcf7ftT[ J^FT 1 1 ^3CTR ]Srt?T ^ ^ ^FTcfTeTT, TRTeiWT, ^tf^c|?r ^ 
"^^q ^ , Worn ^ -^m. TTSReiH ^ W(\Q{, TjuMcT ^ ^ q ^ , iTfTTcT ^ ^^Trai, cT^TT 
^pfFRT^ ^ cffTRTT c^ ^?^ ^j eftcp ^?TT^ cfJT ITETeR ^T^T ufRfT t l eftcf' M?rcR 
^ ?^ =lcFJT " E T I ^ ^ ^ m F t ^ ^ eftcf? ^ ^f fef f^ R I ^ H vdoHclX IT^fFlt, ^IMfcicb 
^ m f ^ f^RT^ gFTcRt, cfTFTcicfr, ^ q f ^ ^ , xrtfcrat, gc j ^M , m^ c^  % T , 
c f r f M , ^Tef Tffrf, ^ c^ %T, 3 T e f ^ t f ^ f ^ f ^ cpt Tft^ ^PfT ^ x R c ^ 
% R W T cf^ H'l'lvivjH cfR^ cfT^, 3TTf^  3 T ^ "acfrR cfTT ^ f ^ Htcp >Hl(^ C'L| f^^S^ 
T^gT f^HcfJT f!(TTTvJPT aTcTT ^ ^ WT^ c^fe^ 3??ftcT ?tcTT t , 3TcT: ^ 3Tcf>f 
T r f ^ Trn%^ c ^ STRT ^?m ?tcTr t CTSTT f ^ cl% 3TT^ c^ ITTST 3TM i^ 
w^ ^ ^ mm vmcTT t i 
^ m I g ^ : ? ^ ^ 1 ^ c^ ^ - ^ cpf f ^ W Wfr^ 1 1 1) ^ ^fTHM ^ M^jfelcl 
2) 5^0? WTTviT ^ TmfefcT I ^ ^ f R M ^ y^rfcRT ^im cf>T ^^iq fcT?!^: c % R 
cT5?T ffcT 3TTf^  cjTt cfjSTT3?t ^ f^ lefcTT 1 1 ^ cb^lPliJI ^ WTfrT c^ £[4 cfJT f c | f ^ 
t l w^ c f ^ ^ g ^ c^  fen? ch^iPiiil w\ TPfm ^ eft ^^0^ ift wm ^m t ^^ 
^ ^ ^ f R M ^ TmfeRT Tpgl xTR 3?cfJR cPT FtcTT 1 1 l ) H^l^'ulH, 2) f ^ a ^ 3^9J^\ 
^ q ^ , 3) oLilyisiii cTSTT 4) cTpft-fctcrRT I W ^H^ ^ m f e l cfT^Ht GT^ fcTT -^ci4,H 
t - ^ 3 f k SffftcTI 3nffcT >Hlf^o4 W ^ cb^ I P I All cf^ ^ } 7 ^ c^ ^ ^ cF)T 
'^^ t r TTF^ cfv? c tm 1 1 ^^TciTt TcRT t fU TI ^ 1 1 W ^ m ^ 3Tsf T ^ I rTSTT 
3Hf^ rccr 3rrf^  im>K w^ ^mftc^ r ^ g^ s^ r f^^ q ^ f^m^ %\ ^ m^ftc?T ST^RT 
3 f k 3 T ^ t l 3 r ^ 3fcRRt TT? ^ ^ m ^ cfT^ f^tcT ^ - ^ P F f M ^ 3 ^ ^ 
irafeRT 1 1 TTR: f ^ ^ t t m<^\i W^^ cTaTT ^ i ^ j f l d T^TcfT 11 ^ ^ c^  % f f 
^ T^cfT, %[%, Wc ,^ tk-ffen, ttc?r, ^rf^, >^T^ iR, ( to>^, ^FRT4^ , ^^) 
^^R# 3TTf^  t l 
"^drlcT >Hl(Bri| ^ cfrcp >Hl(BoM cj^ t i t te^ 3TRfr t ^ T T T ^ c p f M 
¥RT T ^ umfr f I W^ G T I - ^ -^Tie[ t t ^ 1 1 ^ TEPTT^ OT??: " J ? ^ {^T^ fTT^  ^ 
f r Mxifcici t l f^cbv^, w^, i^TvJpr, ^ftor, t1c?r, w^r, WTK], ^tcn CTSTT 
^SqicT 3TT1^ ^ ^ TEHT^ t l ^teTT cTSTT S^JITcT 3FTf^  ^^TTc^ ^ l^n^ t l 
^J f^Tef T^  gjcTNar ^^ fcitm K I H ??CTT 11 3TefcfJRt c^ T i r |En ^RTlTT FTcTT 1 1 
1 ^ HMlRcb - ^ -cm ^HHI^^I 'HiblvHcl 3fR ^Ivj^cb^lJjl^' c^ ^Sq ^ f^ i^ RTT t I 
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